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TECUC:IGALPA, Hond.uras, March 30, 2017 /PRNewswire'USNewsliilire/ •• A repo.rt released this month by the US. 
T • • • 

Department of St.ate credits the Honduran government for reducing rates of homicide, kidnapping, and extortion in the 

Central Ameri.c,,m country, 

Between.2014 and 2915, the Honduran National Police reported a 48 pe.rcent decrease in kidnappi:ngs. 

•over the past several .ye.ars, the Honduran goverrimer:,t has taken concrete steps to bolster its secu:rlty and jU5tlce 

syst.em, while combattlng orgl!lnlzed crime and drug ~rafficking," said Christa Cci.stro, Minister Advisor for Strategy a·nd 

communications fQr the Government of Honduras. ''The State Department report highlights the fruits o.f our labor•· a 

safen:ountry for all HondJ,i:rans.' 

The Hon·duran government is ~.teac:IJastly eliminating corruption among the Hond.ural'.l. N•atlonal Pol.Ice forc.e, according 

to the LJ.S, report. President Jul!ln Orlando Hernandez's Po(ice Purge Commlssio.n. created last year, removed 1,94.6 

pQHce officers by D_ecem~r. The commission c:C,nti-nues to vet its Officers·· and is.aiming to reac.h i~.goal of completing 

14,000 personnel reviews by April 

,' 
The repo.rtalso u·n.derseores the U.S. government's role in Hondu:ran crime prevention atid community programs, 

highlighting 40 l,J.S.~supported outre:a:ch centers for at,risk yciuthL 

"The United States plays a key role in assisting vulnerable people in. Honduras/said Castro. 'We look forward to 

ce:ntinuing,our wor.k wlt.h the U.S. govefnment~o improve the capacity of our justice system~nd ensurethat cJvmans 
. . . 

are protected." 

The State Department reµprt deta(ls the efforts of the Ho.nd.uran government to l:>attle.erime arid drug ~ffiFklng from 

all sides -- by stampi.ng out corruption, strengtheni,rig security forces. and supp·orting at-risk populati.ons. "The results 

are visible,' the report ci:>ncluc:les: "Rates of homicid.e, \(idnapping,.and extortion were down from 2015,and citizens' 
~ 

impressions of the HNP are l,:nproving." 



President Hernandez Is sfmultaneously spearheading hum;;in rights reforms within the H.O.nduran Armed Forces, 

ac.cording to a separate St!i!te Department report. over 4,500 service members had received human rights train·ing as of 
Augu:St. 
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TEGVCIGALPA, Honduras, March 30, 2017 /PRNewswtre-USl\lewswire/--A report.releas~ this month by the U.S. 

Oe"partment o.f State credits the Hondura_n government for reducing rates of h<:>micide, kidnapping, arid extortion i_n the 

Cen_tra_l American, country. 

B.etween 2014 and 2015, the Honduran Nationa_l_ Police reported a 48 percent decrease i:n kidnappings. 

"0ver the past:several years, the Honduran goverrimerit has t_aken concrete steps to tx>lster its security and justice 

system, while.combatting organized crime and drug trafficking;' said Christa Castro, Minister A!:fvi_sorfor Strategy and 

communications for the Government of Honduras. "The Stat_e Department report highlights th1:1 fruits of our labor - a 

safer country for an Hondurans: 

The Honduran government loS steadfastly eliminating corruption among the Honduran Natlona_l Po(ire force, according 

to the U.S. report. Presi_dent Juan Orlando Hernandez's Police Purge Commission, created last year, removed l,946 

police officers by December. The comnii!ssi<:>n c:ontinues to vet its officers -- and is a_iming to reach its goal of comp_leting 

14,000 personnel reviews by April. 

1'he report a)so underscores the U:5: gc,vern_rnent's role in Honduran crime prevention and community programs. 

highlighting 40 U.S.0 supported outreach centers for at-risk yc_uth. 

'The Uni_ted St.ates plays a key role. In asslstl_ng vulnerable people. in Honduriis." said Castro. "We Jo<ik fo"rward to 

continuing our workwith the u.s, government to improve the capacity of our Justice system and elislire that clviUans 

are protected:'' 

111e State Department repc:irt detajls the efforts of the Honduran governmentto battle crime and drug trafficking from 

all sides,-- by,.stamptng o_u,t corruption, strength.enlng.security forces, and supporting at-risk populations. "The resu,lts 

are visible." the report con~l4des. 'Rates of hom.icide, l<._id:napplng, and extortion were down from 2015, and citizens' 

i.mpressionsof the HNP 11re Improving." 
ag 



President H:erna_ndez is simultaneously spearheading huma_n righ1:s reforms Within the. Honduran Armed Forces, 

accOl'ding to a separate State Department report. Over 4,500 service meni~rs had received human rights training-as of 

August. 
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2017 SEP I J JIM 7: 25 SENDER: Yael Wollstein 
SENDER'S EMAIL: yael@kbc.us 
EMAIL SUBJECT: News Release: President ofHonduras Meets with Trump Adrninistratjon in 
Washington 

Hi {!Lead.FkstName}, 

This weel.{, Honduran President Juan Orliin/io Hernandez visited Wash,tngton, D.C., to meet with 
the T11.1'1Dp administration to discuss the two nations' shared concen:is about the economy, 
regioi:ial security, and the· welfare of migrants. 

President Hemandez ju_st sllared a letter with his co\lll:tcymen about his trip to the United States -
and his efforts to i:tnprove public .safety and secu,rity in Honduras .. 

Please let me know if you have apy questions. I'd be glad to connect you with a representative of 
tjie Honduran embassy in Wasl:tlngton. 

Best, 
Yael 

Yael Wollstein 
1722,A WiscoilSin Ave. NW, Suite 21 
Washington, DC 20007 
(202) 471-4228, ext. ll 8 

,·~;l~ 
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Address to the. People Q,f HQmforas by President Juan Orl;mdo Hernandez 

Tegu_cigalpa, Honduras 
March 20,.2017 

Dear Fellow Citizens:: 

In oU:rfight against qill'le, if for any reason arwone still doubts aboutour map road and our course 
of a~ion, I can assure you that i_n t_h~ t_ask we are .riot.going to pe iJ,timidated and. we are not 
going to.step back n_ot even a millimeter . .! shail do whatever I have to d.o to contlr,ue to provide 
peace and tranquility to afl Hondurans. 

The fight against organized crirn.e:a·nd the good results we are achieving, maki:ng bo:th local drug 
~ckers and those from tl:Je Mexican cartels Very u:nhappy, nor are they pleased having m_e as 
the President of the Republic; I .S:uppose that they would prefer having sQmeone else that was 
more.tolerant with their criminal ac(iliities. 

From January 25, 2010, we had the vision i:n the National Congress that we should prepare 
ol.(l"Selves for a long fight against clelinquency and organized cri)Tl_e and we knew that it would nc;,t 
be easy, thatthe road was going to. be fufl of obstacles, and that at this mo_m~tin whfch we find 
ourselves, when we have dismantled the most of the crii:nln,al bands, we must face the furious 
attack.of the criminals who still remain an_d are att.emptingtoregroup the remains of those bands 
i_n a ferocious fight to maJntai:n their territories. 

Six years ago we approved the Securlfy fee without which we wo.uld have not had the capaeicy 
and a:ppropriate resources to fac:e a type of criminality (hat has large economic re1ources, 
logistics, a_nd armament. The laws. were a~o reformed increasing tl)t! penalties, the cleansJng and 
reform of the police Wi!S approved as well as the extradftion law. We rn:ade i:nany changes and 
improvements in our legislation to have the legal to.ols required by this fight. 

We. have i_ntensified the frghtagainst so.cial insecurity with tile i.ncorpora:t:ion of the Armed Forces 
in security tasks:; we h:ave created the Public Orde_rM_ilitary Police (PMOP) and t_he AntfsExtortiori 
National Force, and in order to achieve the collaboration a'nd effect_ive coordination amor:,g the 
dJ~ent institutions we created the lntetiristitutional Force (FUSINA) .• We also created the 
Fuerza Tigres (Fighting Tigers Force) a:nd provided greater resources to the niJ1:ional police. such 
as e:quipment, vehicles, armame_nt, and technology; while deveiloping the police cfeanslrrg and 

Casa Presidencial, Boulevard Juan Pablo II 
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certification process, we creatE!d t_he lnlo'estigation Police (.OPI), strengthened the. Pu;blic f\'!in,istry 

(prosec:ution authorities) providing it with a larger budget, a_nd est_a_bHshed the Technical Criminal 
Investigation Agency (ATIC). 

We were.suc~s.sful in establishing land, sea, and air shields to stop t.he transit of drugs., resulting 
in the conf&aticin of hundreds of tons ofc!rugs. 

The first extradifE!d cri_mj_rial in the country's history took place du_ri:ng my Government, and as of 

t_oday we have already extradited the most·impprtantdrug trafficking lords. We have confiscated 

their assets, almost all the crimin11i bands in all the regions of the country have been 

d~rt_icµlated, we are continually destroying cl;mtfestine rul)Ways'in order to preventthe landing 

of planes loaded with drugs, unffke what happened between 2006 to 2009 whel'.I hundreds of 

aircraft;sla_nded in our territory like a swarm of bees. That Is no longer taking place. in our territory, 

nor WiU it ever happen again. A_n_d as long as I am President, I guarantee you that it is not going 
to happen. 

I thank the courage and self-sacrifice sh.own by the security and justice operl)tors, the couragE! of 

good policemen and the military, the .courage ofjudge_s and prosecutors who have accompani:ed 

us iii this crusade for j~lce a_n_d freedom, and the courageous congress:me.n who have passed 

innovat~ laws. All of those who have been a part of this flgl:lt have engraved their names in this 

history and I am proud of what we ha.lie done a·nd what we have achieved. 

We. have ~led out this great fight against crime in tandem with the .strengthen.ing of the 

institutionality of the defense of humc1_n rights, which no':"' allows a m.ore solid institµtionality on 

this subject; furthermore our government hasp.laced special care. in ensuring the s9cial inclusion 

of the most disadvantaged population through multiple social weifili'e initiatives, such as VIDA 

MEJOR (BETTER LIFE), our flagship 59cia.1 program in which we have invested large quantities of 

resources and togeth_er with the 0th.er social benefrts provicled by the f!!OVeiniilent we have 

served a littl_emorethan one million two hundredtbousand poor families. 

Our fight has requl~d the cor,nmitrnent and courage of many government officials who have 

been in the forefront of combat in thi_s war against criminals, some of whom have died In the 

discharge ofthe,ir duties, many more have received ~at_h t,hreats on many occasions such as 

congressmen, judges, prosecutors, members of the. executive branch, and even the President of 
the Repub!i~ and his family are Linder threat. 

Casa Presidencial, Boulevard Juan Pablo II 
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I \lj/a:nt to reiterate what for me is an un_deniable principle:. "No one Is above the Law" and each 
person is respor1sible for his/her acts and must b:e he(.d ag;ountabte for their .actioils, eitherina 
f1onduran court or in a court of an.other country that thus requires it, no one can escape from 
justice, this is ar-, e_ssential p.rinciple for peace in our sotjety. 

I have often said it: if anyone violatesthe law, he/she wiil have to defend him/herself making use 
of their legitimate right, but neither I nor my government will protect n.o 6.ne. Now 1-tondu111s is 
a different country, a country of justite and respect ohhe law and the institutions. No longer is 
the phrase that someone once said applicable in the sense that justice In Honduras was 1.i.~l! a 
sna~l! that only bit the.poor, that is not so now; in Honduras any person who is accused according 
to the law an_d due process has to be held accountable, no matter if they are white or blue collar, 
c,r whether they wear suits and ties or not. 

Since the time I assumed the presidency, as well as within the electoral process; I wamed my 
friends, my relatives, and members ofmy pofitical pa.rty to lie very careful with their actiaos, that 
all are obliged to comply with and respect th·e law, because I am not going to protect a:nyone, 
absol.utely no one, arid if any friend or someone from my own party has problems with the law, 
they must step aside a_nd withdraw to face their judl_cial process according to the law. 

Tile evidence is -all there, everyone h11s witnessed how we have bro~f!.n old paradigms .. Now We 
are prosecuti_ng entrepreneu.rs, members of the mi_lit11ry, politicians arid policemen, ·i;lnyone who 
vi_olates the law will be held account_able. 

Today I am le:aving on an official visit to the Ur\ited States; it is the first visit with the new 
government headed by President Trump. The objective is to reyisit the common agenda betwe~n 
the two count_ries; to discuss economic, soc_iah and security issues, .and we wlll 111so discuss the 
migratory Issue where, a_s always, we will request a hUn)an and just treatment for our ll'ligrants. 

we have traditionally shared common objectives with th_e United States, and I believe th:at our 
country is a:n important and loyal ally of the United States since we have part_nered in the war on 
drugs, insecurity, and terroriJm, against poverty and inequity, and in defense. of freedom and 
democracy. 

Thank you very much. 

Casa Presidencial, Boulevard Juan Pablo II 
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SENDER:. Yael Wollstein 
SENDER'S EMAIL: yael@kbc.us 
EMAIL SUBJECT: News Rele~: President ofHon<iuras Meets with Trut);l.p Administration in 
W a:shiI).gtsm 

Hi {!Lead.FirstName}, 

This week, Hondurl:Jll PresideritJua:n Odiµido Hernandez visited Washington, D.C., to meet with 
the Trump administration to discuss t~e two nations' shared concerns about the economy, 
regional se~urity, and the welfare of migrants .. 

President Hernandez just shared a letter with his. countrymen ab.out llis trip to the United States •· 
and his efforts to improve public safety and security in Honduras. 

Please let me ~ow ifyou.ha:ve aQy questions. I'd be gla<i to connect you with a representative of 
the Hondwan embassy in Washington. 

Best, 
Yael 

Yael Wo!Jstein 
1722-A WisconsinAve. NW, Suite 21 
Washington, DC 20007 
(202) 471-4228, ext. 118 
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Address to the P;eoi;rle of Honduras by President Jua,n Orlando Hernandez 

Teguc;igaJpa, Honduras 
March 20,.2017 

Dear Fellow Citizens: 

lry ourfight agai:nst crime.,.if for a.1'.IY reason anyone st.ill doubts. about our map road and our course 
of acticm, I can assure you that in this t~k we are not goi_ng to be intimidated and We are not 
going to step back not even a millimeter. I shall do whatever I have to do to continu_e.to provide 
peace and tranquility tQ an Hondurans. 

The fight against organized crime and the good results we are 11c::hieving, making both local drug 
traffickers and tliose from the Me~jc::an cartels very unhappy, n.or are they pleased haVl.1'.18 me as 
the President of the. Republic; I suppose tliat they would pre.fer havi.rig sorneor:re else that was 
more tolerant With their criminal act)vities. 

From Janua.rv 25, 2010, we had the vision .i.n the Nation.al Congress that we should prepare 
ourselves for a long fight against delinquency and orga,n,ized crime and we knew that it would not 
be easy, that the road was going to be fuil of obstades,and th,at at this moment in which We find 
OIJirselves, when we h11ve dismantled the most of the criminal band.s, we must face t_):le furious 
attack of the criminals Who 51;jll remain and are attempting to regroup the remains of those bands 
in a ferocious fight to maintai.ri thejr territories. 

Six years ago we approved the Security fee Without which we would have not had the capacity 
a_nd appropriate resoµrces to face a t_ype of .criminalify' that has. large. economic resources, 
logistics, and armament. The laws were .al,so reformed lncrea_sing the penalties, tire cleansing and 
reform of the police was approved as well as t.f:1e extradition law. We made m:any changes and 
improvements in our legislation to h!lve the legal tools required by this frght. 

We have intensified the tight against social insecurity With t_l,e incorporation of the Armed Forces 
In security tasl<s; we have cre_ated the Public Ord~ Military Police (PMOP) and the Anti-Extortion 
National Force,-and in order to achieve the collaboration and effective c_oordination among the 
d(ffe.rent lnstituti_ons we created the lnterinstitutional Force (F-USINA). We also created the 
Fuerza Tigres (Fighting Tigers Force) and provided greater resources to the ~ional polic.e such 
as equipment, veblcles, armament, aryd technology; w):lile developing the police cle_an:sing and 

Casa Presidenciat Boulevard Juan Pablo II 
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certificatiort process, we created t.he Investigation Pol)ce (DPI), strengthened the Publ.ic Ministry 
(prosecution authoriti,es) p:rovidlng It with a targer budget, and established the Technical Criminal 
Investigation Agency (A TIC). 

We were successful in est.ablishing land, sea, and air shields to stop t.he transit of drugs, ~ulting 
in the confi~cation of hundreds oftons of drugs. 

The fi.rst extradited crimj:na.1 in the country's h.\story took place durirtg ir,y Government, and as 0:f 
today we have already extradited the m.os.t important drugtrafficking lords. We h~ile confiscated 
their· a.ssets, almost all tt:,e criminal bands il'.I all the regions of tjle coUritry have heen 
disarticulated, we are coritiriually destroying dandestine runways Tn oraer to preven.tthe landing 
of plaJ:!es loaded with drugs, unlike what happened between 2006 to 2009 when hundreds of 
aircra.fts landed in our territory like a s~rm of bees. That is no tonger taking place in our territory, 
nor wi{I it ever happen agaJn. An.d as tong as I an:i President, I guarantee you that it is not going 
to happen. 

I thank the courage and selfa~acrifice shown by the sec.urity and justice operators, the courage of 
gooa policemen and tl'le miiitary, the co11:rage·of jUdges and prose.cutors who have aq:ompanied 
us in this crusade for justice an.d freedom, and the c.ourageous congre~men Who have pi!ssed 
innovative. laws. All of tjlose Who have been a part of this fight h:ave ~raved their narnes in this 
history and I am proud of what we have done and wh.at we have achieved. 

We h:ave carried out th.is great fight against crime. iri tandem with the. strengthening of the 
institutionality of the defense of hum:a.n rights, which nc,w allows a more solid instJ.tUtionality on 
this subject; furthermore our·governmerit has placed special care in ensllring the social in~lusion 
ofthe most disadvaritaged population t.hrough multiple social welfare initi.atives, such as VIDA 
MEJOR (BETTER LIFE}, our flagship social program in whJch We have invested large quantities of 
resources and together with the other social benefits provided by the government we have 
served a little more than on.e million two hundred thouso1nd poor families .. 

Our figt:it has req.ulred thl! commitment and courage of many government officials who have 
been in the for~ront of combat il'.I this War against criminals, .some of wh.om have died in the 
discha.rge of their duti~, many more have received death thre.ats on many occasi011s such as 
congressmen, judges, prosecutors, members of the executive branch, and even the President of 
the Republic and his fai:nily are Under threc1t. 
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1 want to reiterate what for me is al) undeniable principle: "No one Is above the Law' and each 
person is responsible for his/her acts and must: be held accountable fortheir actions, eith_er j_n a 
Honduran court or in a court of another country that thus requires it,. no one can escape from 
ju_stice, this is ail essential principle for peace in our society .. 

I have often said it: if anyone vlolat_es ihe law, he/she wlll have to defend him/he_rself making use 
of their legitimate. right, but neither I. nor my government will. protect no one. Now Hondura_s is 
a different country, a country of justice. and respect of the law and the instituti_ons, No longer is 
the phrase that someone once said a.pplicable in the sense that justice in Honduras was like a 
snake that only bit the poo.r, that is not so now; in Honduras.anyperson who is accused according 
to the l~w and due process has to be held accountable, no matter if theyare white or blue col.lar; 
or whether th,ey wear suits a·nd ties or not. 

Slnce th:e time I ass.un:ied the presidency, as li'lell as within the eJectoral process, I wamed my 
friends, my relatives, and members of my political party to be very careful wi~_h i_heir actions, that 
all are obliged to comply with and respect the law, becau·se I am n_ot going to protect anyone, 
absolutely no one, and .if any friend or someone from my own party has problems with the law, 
they must step aside and withdraw to face theirjudicial process according to the law. 

The evidence is all there, everyone has witnessed h_ow we have broken old paradigms. Now we 
a.re prosecuting entrep~neurs, members of t_he military, politicia_ns and policemen, arwone wh:o 
violates the lawwill be held acc<>untable. 

Tod_ay I am leaving on an official visit to the United States; it is the first visit with the new 
government h'eaded by President Tru111p. The objective is to revisit the comll)on agenda between 
the two countries, t:O dfscuss economic,. social, and security issues, a_l)d we will also dis~uss the 
migratory issue where, as always, we will request a human arid just treat_ment for our migrants. 

We have traclit_ionalfy shared coml)lon objectives. with the United States, and I believe that our 
country is an important and loyal ally of th_e linited States since we have partnered in thewar on 
drugs, fl)security, and terrorism, against poverty anti inequity, and ln defense of freedom at:'f(l 
democracy. 

Than._k you very much. 

Casa Presidencial, Boulevard Juan Pablo II 
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Jua:n Orlando·Hernandez 

President of Honduras 
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From: Gus West [mailto:guswest@verizon.net] 
Sent; Thursday, March 23, 2017 4:03 PM 
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,su_bject_: Address to the People of Honduras by President Juan Orlando Hernandez 

I wa:i:i,ted t_o share the attached address to the peopJe of Honduras by President Juan Orlando H_ernandez. 
Also below isthe White Hciilse readou,t of Vice President Pence's meeting w_ith Honduras President 
Hernandez. 
The Wlii_it_e H:ouse 
Qffice. of the Vice President 
For Immediate Release 
March 23, 2017 

Readout of the Vice President's Meeting with President Juan 
Orlando Hernandez of Honduras 

The Vice President met today with ~ident Juan Orlando Hernang~z of Honduras at the White 
House. The Vice President recogni_zed the important.progress thM Honduras has made over the 
past two years in fighting viol~nt crime and corruption and stren~ening citizen secunty, 
including through its police reform efforts. President Hernllllcdez emphasized that.Honduras is 



focused on improving the econ9my an<!. creating jobs through itsAlll.ance for Prosperity Plan, 
which wilf address the root causes that drive iHegal immigration. The Vfoe Premdent pledged to 
maintain close relations with Honduras as part of the Api:ninistration's overall engagement with 
the Northern Tfumgle of Central America. 
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Address to the People of Honduras by President Juan Orlando Hernandez 

Tegucigalpa, Honduras 
March 20, 2017 

Dear Fellow Citizens: 

In our fight aga.inst crime, if for a_ny reason anyone stiJI. doubts about our map road a_nd our course 
of action, I can assure you that in this task we are not going to be Intimidated a"rid we are not 
going to step back not even a millimeter. I shall do w~ver I have to do. to co11ti_nue to provide 
peace and tranquility to all Hondurans_. 

The fight against organized crime and the.good resuJtswe are .acltieving, m_;;i_k_ing.both local d;tug 
traffickers a:nd those from the Mexic;;i_n cartels very u:nhappy, nor are they .pleased having me. as 
the President of the Republic; I supp.ose that they would prefer having som_eone else that was 
more tolerant wit:_h their criminal activities. 

From January 25, 2010, we had the vision in the. National Congress th_at we should prepare 
ourselves for a long fight against delin_quency and organized cri_me and we knew that it would not 
be e;;isy, thatthe road was go.ing to be fu:U of obstacle)>, and that at this mo.meritin which we. find 
ourselves, when we have dismantled the most of the. crimina_l bands, we must fa_ce the furious 
attack of the crim,inals who still remain and are attempting to regroup the remains of those bands 
in a fero.cious fight to maintain their territories. 

Six years ilgo we approved the Security fee witl,out YJhich we would have not had the capacity 
and appropriate resources to face a type of criminality that has large economic resources, 
logi~.ics, and armament. The laws were also reformed increasing the pe.nalties, the cleansing and 
refotm oft_he police was approved as well as the extradition law. We made n,_any changes and 
improvements In. our legislation tO_ have the legal tools required by this fight. 

we have intens.ified the fight against social insecurity .with the.incorporation of the Arined Fon:es 
in.security ti!sks; we have created the Public Order Milita_ry Police (PMOP) and the Antf:·Extortion 
National Force, and in order to achieve the colla~oration and effectJve coordination among the 
different institutions we created t_he lnterinstitutlonal Forc:e (FUSlNA). We aJso created the 
Fuerza Tigres (Fighting Tigers Force) and provided greater resources to the oational police such 
as equipment, vehJcles, armament, and technology; while developing the police cle_ansing and 
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certifa:ation process, we created the Investigation Police {DPI), strengthened the Public Minist.ry 
{prosecution authorities) providing it with aJa:rger budget, and established the Technical Criminal 
Investigation Agency (ATIC). 

We were successfunn establishing land, sea, a_nd air shields to stop the transit of drugs, resulting 
irJ the corifrscatlon of hundreds oftons of drugs. 

The first extradited criminal iii the country's histo.ry took place during my Government, and .as of 
today we have already extradited the most important drugtraffitk(ng l_ords. We have confiscated 
their assets, al.m<>st all the criminal bands in all the regions of the counJ:ry ~ve b.eeil 
d,!sarticulated, we.are continually destroying clandestine runways il'.I o_rder to prevent the landing 
of planes loaded with drugs, unlike what happened between 2006 to 2009 when (:Jun.dreds of 
aircrafts landed In our territory like a swarm·of bees. That is no longer taking place iii our territory, 
no.r will it ever happen again. And as long as I am President, I guarantee you that it i.s not going 
to happen. 

I thank the courc1ge and s:elf-sacrifice shown by t_he security and justice operators, the courage of 
good policemen and the military, the courage of judges and pro~ecutors who have accompanied 
us iii this crusade for justice anil freedom, and the co.urageous congressmen who have passed 
innovatjve laws .. All of those who have b:e"E!n a part of this fight have engraved their names in this 
history and I am proud of what we have done and wh_at we have achieved. 

We have carried out this great fight c1gainst crime in tandem with t_he strengthening of the 
i_ristitutionality of the defense of human rights, which now allows a more.,solid instituti<in_afiW on 
this subject-;furthermore.our government hc1s placed special care in ensuring the s_Ocial inclusion 
oftlie most disadvantag~ population through multiple soda! welfa:re initiatives, such as VIDA 
MEJOR {BETTER LIFE}, our flagship social program in wh_ich we have invested large. qua11titi:es of 
resource.s and together with the other so:Cial benefits provided by t(:Je governm.erit we have 
served a little more than one rniUion two hundred thousa.nd poo.r farni.lies. 

Our fight h_a_s required the commitment and courage of many governrnenJ officials who have 
been in the forefront of comb.at in this war against cri_mir:iafa, some of whom have clied in the 
discharge of their duties, many rnore h_a\ie received death th_reat_s cm many occasions such as 
congressmen, judge_s, prosecutors, members of the executive branch, and even t_he President of 
the Republic and his family are underthreat. 
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I want to reiterate what for me is an unden_iable principle: ~No one ls above the Law" and each 
person is responsible for his/her acts and must be held accountable for th_eir~ctions, either in a 
Honduran court or in a court of another country that-thus requires It, no one. can escape from 
justice, this is an es_sential principle for peace in oursoclety. 

I have often said it: ifanyone violates the law, he/sh_e Ylill have to defend him/herself making u:se 
of their legltim_a,te right, but neither I nor my government will protect no one. Now Horyduras is 
a different country, a country of justice a_nd respect ofthe law and the institutions. No longer ls 
the phrase that someone once said applicable In the serise thatjustice in Hon:duras was Ii~e a 
snake that only bit the. poor, that is not so now; in Hon_duras any person who is accused according 
to th_e la"" and dlle process has to be held accoUritable, no matter if they are white or blue collar, 
or whether they wear suits and ties or not. 

Sine!! t:he time I ~sumed the presidency, as well as within the electoral process, I warned my 
friends, my relatives, arid members of my pglitic_~I party to be very careful with thelractlons, that 
ail are <)bilged to comply with and respect the lavi,, because I am not going to p.rotect anyone, 
absolutely no one, and if any friend or so_rneone from my own party has problems with the law, 
they must step as:i_de and withdraw to face their judicial process according to the l~w. 

The evidence is all there, everyone has witnessed how we have broken old paradigms. Now we 
are prosecuting entrepreneurs, members of the military, politicians and pol_ic_e_men, anyone who 
violates the law will be held accountable. 

Today I am leaving on an official visit to the United States; it is the first visit with the new 
government headed by President Trump. The objective ls to revisit the common agenda betweeo 
the two countries, t_o discuss economic, social, and security issues, and we wilI also discuss the 
migratory issue where, as alY1ays, we will request a human and just treatment·forour migrant_s. 

We have traditionally shared common objectives with the United States, arid I beUeve that our 
country is an important and loyal ally of the Un,ited States s_ioce we (:lave partnered in the war on 
drugs, insecurity, and terrorism, apil1st poverty and inequity, and In defense of freedom and 
de_mocr_acy, 

Thank you very much. 

,, 
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To: 
Cc: 
Bee: 
Subject: 

From: Gus West. [mailto:guswest@verizon.net] 
Sent: Ttiursday, Mairc:h 2.3, 20i7 '!:03 PM 
Subject:. Address to the. People of Honduras by Pre_sident Juan Orlando Hernandez 

I wanted to share the attached address to the ~ople of Honduras by President Juan Orlando Hernandez. 
Also below is the White H_ouse re_ai:lout of Vice President Pence's meetingwith Honduras Pre:sident 
Hernancl_ez. 
The Whtt:e House 
Office of the Vice President 
For lmmed{a_te R_e_lea:se 
M_arch 23, 2017 

Readout of the Vice President's Meeting with President Juan 
Orlando Hernlllldez of Honduras 

The Vice. President mettodli.y with President Juan Oflando Hernandez of ijon4uras at the White 
House. The Vice President recognized the importarit progress that Hondwas ~ made over the 
past two years in fighting violen~ .;:rime and corruption and strengthening citizen security, 
includmg through its police reform efforts. President Hei'nandez emphasized that Honduras is 



focused on improving the econol1'J.Y an4 creating job$ through its Alliance for Prosperity Plan, 
which will address the root causes that drive illegal i)'.Illliigra,(ion_. The Vice Presjde:nt pledged to 
maintain close relations with Honduras as part of the Administration's overall engagem~t w:it.h 
the Northern Triangle of Central America. 
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Address to the People of Honduras by President Juan Orlando Hernandez 

Tegiicigalpa, Honduras 
March.20, 2017 

Dear Fellow Citizens: 

In our fight again_st crime, if for any reason anyone still doubts,abo1Jt our map road and our cou:rse 
of action, I can assure you that jn thJs task we are not going to be intimidated an_d we are not 
going to step back not even a millimete.r.Jshall do whatever I have to do to continue to provide 
peace and tranquillty to all Hondurans_. 

The fight against organized crime and the good results we are achieving, making both local dtug 
traffickers and those from the Mexican cart_el_s very unhappy, nor are they pleased l:laVi_l'.lg me as 
the. Presid_ent of the Republic; I suppose that they would prefer having someone else that was 
more tolerant with their crimin_aJ a_ct_ivjties. 

From Janu_a_ry ZS, 2010, we had the vision in th_e Natlor:ial Congress that we should prepare 
ourselves for a long fight against delinqul!ncy and organized crime and we knew that it would not 
be easy, that t_he_.roa~ was going to be.full of obstacles, and t_hat at this moment in which we find 
ourselves; when we have. clisrnantled t_he most of the criminal bands, we must face. the furious 
attack of the crimina_l_s who still remain and are.attempting to regroup the remains of those bands 
in a ferocious fight to maintain their territories. 

Six ye_a:rs ago we approved the Security fee Witho_ut which we would have not had the capacity 
and appropriate resources to face .il type of criminality that has large economic resources, 
logist_ics, and armament. The laws were aJs_o reformed increasing the pena.lties, the clean~ngand 
reform of the poli_ce_ wa_s approved as weil as th.e extradition I~. We made many changes _and 
improvements in our legislation to havetl'.le legal tools required by this fight. 

We have inte_n_sified the fightagalnst:social insec_urity wit_h the incorporation oft!le Armed Fore.es 
in security tasks; we !)ave creclted the Public Order Military Police (PMOP) and the Anti-Extortion 
NatJonal Force, and in order to achieve the collaboration and effective coordination among the 
different .institutions we c_re~ted the lnterinstitutional Force (FUSlt,J_A). We also created the 
Fu:erza tigres (Fighting Tigers Force) and provided greater resources to the natkmal police such 
as equipment, vehicles, armal)1ent, and technology; while developing the pol_ice. cleansing and 
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certifiCatiori process, we created the Investigation Police (DPI), strengthened the Public Mi_nistry 
(prosecution al/thQritJes) provi:dl_ng it with a larger budget, and established the Technical Criminal 
Investigation Agency (ATIC). 

We were successfol in e_s1:a,blish_i_ng la:nd, sea, and air shields to stop thetrarisit of drugs, resu.lting 
in th_e confiscation of hundreds-of tons of drugs. 

The first extradited criminal in the counWs f:iistory too~ pl_a_ce du:ring my Government, a:nd as of 
t_oday we have aJ_re_ady extradited the most important drug trafficking lords. We have confiscated 
their assets, almost all the criminal bands in all the region_s of the country have been 
d[sarticula:ted, we are continually destroying clandestine runways in order to prevent the landing 
of planes loaded with drugs, unlike what h~pened between 2006 to 2009 when hundreds of 
ajrcraftsJanded in o:ur territory like a.swarm of bees. That is no longer taking.place in our territory, 
nor will it ever happen again. And·as long as I a:m Preside_nt, I gu_a,rantee you that it is not going 
to tiappen. 

I thank the courage and self0 sacrifice shown by the secur!tY and J11stice operators, the co:urage of 
good police111ert and the military, the courage of judges and prosecutors who have accompanied 
us in this crusade for justice and freedom, and the courageous congressmen who have. passed 
\nnovat_ive laws .. All ofthose who have been a part ofthis fight have engraved their names in th_is 
liistory and I am proud .of what we have done a:nd what we have achieved. 

We have carried out this great fight against crime iii tandem witli the strengthening of the 
institutionality of the defense of huma.il rights, which now allows a more solid institut_io:nality on 
this subject; furthermore our government has ptaced special care in ensuring the social iilclusiO:il 
ofthe most d_i_sadvantaged population through multiple social welfare initiatives, such as VIDA 
MEJOR (BETTER LIFE), our flagship social program in which we haye. i.nvest!!cl large quantities of 
resources and toget_f:ier with the other sO:cial benefits provided l:iy the government we have 
served a little more than one millio.n two hundred thousand poor fa):nilies. 

Our fight has r~q1Jired the commitment and courage of many government officials who have 
been in the. forefront of combat in this war against crir:nlni'l_l_s, some of wh_om have died in the 
discharge of t_heir dut_ies, many more have received death threats on many occasions such as 
congressmen, Judges, p.rosecutors, members of the executive branch, and even the President of 
the R~public and his famiiy are Under threat. 
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I wantt.o reiterate what for me is an undeniable principle:: "Nc:, one Is above the Law" and each 
person is responsible for his/her acts and must be held accountable for their actions, eithE?r in a 
Honduran c:ourt or in a court of another country that thus requires it, no one can escape. from 
justice, this is an essent_ial principle for peate in our soci_ety. 

I have often said it: ifariyone violates the law, he/she will have to defend him/herself making use 
of their legitimate right; but neither I nor my government will protect no one. N.ow H_onduras is 
a diffe_rentcountry, a country ofJu.stice,and respect of the law an.d t_he institutions. No longer is 
the phrase that.someone once said applicable in the sense that justice in H.onduras wa-s ~ke a 
snake that onJy bit the p.<ior, that is not so now; in Honduras an·y person who~ accused according 
to the law and due process has to. be held accountable, no 111atter if they are white or bl,ue collar, 
or whethE?.r they wear suits a:nd ties or not. 

Since the time I assumed the presidenfy, as well as within the electoral proces.s, I warned my 
friends, my relatives, and members of my political party to be very careful with their actions, that 
all are obliged to comply with and respect the law, because I am not going to protect anyone, 
ab·solutely no one, and ifariy friend or so,:neone from my own party has problems with the law, 
they muststep aside and withdraw to face their judicial process according to the law. 

The evidE?nce is all there, everyone has witness.ed how We have broken old paradigms .. Now we 
are prosecuting entrepreneurs, members of the mB.it_a_ry, politicians and poiicelliien, ai,yone who 
violates the law will be held accounta.ble. 

Today I am leaving cm an official visit to the United States; it is the first visit with the n.ew 
government headed .by President Trun,p. The objective is to revi.sit the.common agenda b:etween 
the two countrjes, to discuss economic, .social, and security issues, and we wUI also discuss the 
migratory issue where, as ah111ays, we will request a human a.nd just treatment for our migrants. 

We have traditionally shared common gbjectives with the .United States, and I beUeve that our 
country is an important and loyal ally of the Unit_ed.Si:ates since we have partnered in the war on 
d:rugs, insecurity, arid terrorism, against poverty and inequity, and in defense of freedoi:n and 
demotracy. 

Thank you very much. 
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SENDER: Yael Wollstein 
SENDER'S EMAIL: yael@kbc.us 
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2017 SEP I I AM 7: 25 
EMAIL SUBJECT: Media Advi_sory: Hoi:iduran Government Releases Report on Official Visit 
to U,S,_This W~k 

Hi { !Le~d_.Fll's~ame}, 

Today, Honduran PresidentJuan Orlando Hei:n_andez released his official report on his visit to 
Washirigtoil., b.C. this pastweek. During his trip, he met with Members of Congress and of 
President Trump's ~dnrini.stration to discuss the shared interests of the United States and 
Ho_ndui:-as. 

I've pasted a rough, unauthorized English translation of the text of the report below. The report 
can also be viewed iii multiple languages, inc]udiJ}g #le official Spanish, with pictures and video 
from President.Hernandez's visit onthe.Honduran government's website. --

If you're interested ii:i diiscussing further, I'd be happy to connect you with Clrri,s~ Castro, 
M.inister of Strategy and Communications for the Republic of l'loi:iduras. 

Best, 
Yael 

Yael Wo!lstejn 
1724-A Wi_sconsin Ave. NW, Suite 21 
Washirigton, DC 20007 
(202) 471-4228, ext. 118 

-MEDIA ADVISORY---

U.S. Praises Honduras as ail Example in the Regio1c1: Pr~cfent Hernandez 

Tegucigalpa, March 23- President Juan Orlando Hernandez said today, ,,·The United S~tes 
cortsJders Hol;\d~ an exemplar within the region thanks to the p_o]icies we h~ve implemented to 
promote security and transparency, fight corruption and i111pun_i'ty, create jobs, and develop 
infrastructure." 

Addressing 1:b,e press upon his arrival after an of:iicfal visit to Washii:igtol):, the Honduran 
president said, "All have expressed admiration for the c:l)aj._lenges Honduras faces, the results we 
are seeing, and the roadmap we have dra~." 

During meetmgs with the Honduran president, senators, Congressmen and U.S. o:{li_"i~s stressed 
Honduras's regional leadership ~d its role as a credible and reliable i11terlocut<>r; 

They also stressed that Honduras has deiivered concrete results, over both !,he medium and long 
term. 



"I want tcfsend a message .to the Honduran people -- now, mote than ever, we are receiving 
~preced~ted i_nten:iation_aj recogn_itio.n for ow: sacrifices and the struggles we have undertakei:i, 
not only during this period ofgoV\lrnment but also through decisioQS ~<le by Congress, which 
are producing results," said President Hernandez. 

"That means we have worked hard to plow the land and plant the seed, and now we are 
beginning to reap a clear sense of where 01.11" country is going," he said. 

The M_eetings 

the president outlined the work meetings held during his trip to the United States, which 
included: 

L Congressmen Ileana RossLehpJI~; R-Fla;, an<i A_lbi" Sires, P-N.l, members of the Western 
Hemisphere subcommittee of the Foreign Relations Committee of the House of Representatives; 

2. Collgl"esswoman Kay Granger, R-Texas, who is ''a great friend of Honduras and follows up on 
our issues" and is chairwoman of the Defense Appropriations Subcommittee and a member of 
the State and Foreign Ope~:tjons Appropri_aJ;ions Subcomrnjtteeoftb"eHouse of Representatives. 

3. Congresswoman Nonna Torres, D-Calif., member of the Foreign Affairs Committee and Co, 
President of the Central American Caucus of the House of Representatives. She promoted.a 
meetji:ig with s:tak,eh:olders in Central America, which included Congressmen Scott Taylor, Mark 
Bogan, and John Boel'Jlit:r. 

4. Congressmen Harold Rogers, R-Ky., whom we thanked for having expedited a series of 
procedures for approval of resources for Honduras, and Nita Lowey, D0 N. Y., the chair and 
ranking member, respectively, of the Subcommittee on State, Fordgn Operations and Related 
Programs in the House of Representatives. 

5. Senator Ro_bert Menendez,.D-NJ.,. rariking member of the Western Hemisphere,subcommittee 
of the Sen.ate Foreign Relations Colnmitt_ee. President Hernandez said, "l reminded him that five 
or six years ago we talked about the need to adopt the me<:han_iS:i:tI of extradi~ion, an_d he has seen 
how we have advanced on that topic.'-' 

~- Senator Bob Corker, R-Tenn., and Senator Benjamin Cardin, D-Md., chaim:ia.n and ranking 
mt:ml,e_r oftl1e Senate Foreign RelatiotlS Committee, respectively. 

What Has Been Found 

President Hernandez said that the. common theme in his meetings with Congressmen and 
senators was that they are ''very cleat in the State Department report on the issues of narcotics, 
human rights, police reforms, the decline in the homicide rate, the fight against corruption and 
impllllity. All are issu~s of $feat pleasure for them with the support of that report." 



The report of the United Nations on these issues is consisten,t with tJ_le statement by the State 
Department, he argued. 

''I to:Okthe opportllnity to ten you that the approach to the Aliiance for Prosp:erity Plan in the 
previo11s Congress had bipartisan support, arid that it was essential for us to move forwa,rd with 
thi_s pliµi,. and I understand that there is a serious commitment on tll,e part of Congress, Senate 
and the House of Representatives to continue to support t;{Iis initiative," President Hernandez 
said. .. 

He added that hie could also publicize his vision for where it is going. ''We talked about 
Hon_dµras 2020, the most ambitious economic development initiative in the coUl_ltry's history, 
w~ch has already begun to generate some of the 600,000 newjobs projected between 2016 and 
2020." . 

President liem~dez added tll._at Con.gressmen and senators had learned how Honduras is moving 
forward to be-coi:ne the Logistics Center of the Americas with an iliiprecedented inves1:1n~t in 
i~~ctllre, by allocating more than 48 biliicin iempita:s to build a netwo* ofroads, ports and 
airports. 

7. Rex Tilletson, Secretary ofS~te 

At that meeting, PresideJit Hernandez pointed out that Honduras wants to be more col'l'.IPetitive 
generating power with gas energy. "The United States has a lot of gas, and if that could be 
trcmsported to Honduras to produce energy, this c:Ould cheapen tll,e price qf energy both in the 
country and in Central America by 40 percent," he said. 

''I found in hhn a very strong and clear understanding that for the United States, Ho_ndiµ-as and 
Central America, the issue of security is closely lmked, which has always been. our main 
argUll_lent since taking office in 2014, and it is for the new Secretary o(State, too," he said. 

President Hernandez said that they also discussed the possibility of holding a Central American 
suriimit with the support of Mexico, Canada, Colombia, and the United States. 

"It was concluded that General John Kelly, who is Secretary of Horn.eland Security, is cleared to 
attend the swnmit, and Vice President rvfike Pe1_1Ce promised today to attend, arid the summit will 
surely be m the city of MJami _at first, ''he said. 

He added that the summit will invite investors from M_ex_ico, Canada, Colombia, and Central 
America as a mechanism for genera:ting l1Jvestrn.ent and employment, so that.Hondurans have t1le 
opportunity to find a decentjob and avoid forced migration to the United States. 

He reiterated, if ''Hondw-as i_s a prosperous land, if Honduras is .a land at pea~e, if Honduras is a 
land of oppo~ty, i_t is a good investment for the United States, and tod;\ly Honduras is a good 
investment :for the United States and the new administration has UI_lli~rstood perfectly." 

Jlonduras Is Surprising the World 



Moreover; President Hernan<i_ez saic;I. that progress has been made in improving .the country's 
image, and it takes a Jot to do so. "But we Me on the right track," he said. 

''I told you a few days ago -- we will surprise the continent, and we are going to s_hoclc th~ world, 
a;nd tmtt is already happening," he said. 

Migration 

On n:tigration, the Honduran president reported that held talks with the State Dep1111Jine.nt. "They 
l!J'll· focu~d on the ~grants that have a criminal record, II he,said. 

"That Hondurans who are wor!gng anc;I. are not at odds with the la:w fot past conduct, for me, that 
is a very important relief," said Hernandez. 

President HernAnde:i acknowledged that Congressman Henry Cuellar, Os Texas, is c~itteq to 
Honduras. 

He also spoke with Senator Marco Rubio, R-Fl!!., whom he considers •ia great friend of 
Hondliias, wiiling to continue to support the strategy for Central America.,., 

He also thanked Senator Thomas Carper, D-Del., and said, "He is an extraor~ person and is 
very futerest,ed not only in Honduras but aiso m the Northern. Triangle!' 

• 
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SENDER: Yac::lWollstein 
Sl:lNDER'S EMAIL: yael@kbc.us 
EMAIL SUBJECT: Media Advisory: Honduran Goverhment Releases Report on Official Visit 
to U.S. This Week __ . _ 

Hi {fLead.FirstName}, 

Tod,ay, Honduran President Juan Orlando Hernandez released his official report ol). l'lis visit to 
Washington, D.C. this past week. During l'lis trip, he met with Members ofCOl'lgl"ess-and of 
President Trump's ilclministration to d;iscuss the shared interests of the U11itc::d States and 
Honduras. 

I've pasted a rough, unauthorized English translation of the text of the report below. The rllport 
can al_so be viewed in multiple languages, includmg the official Spanish, with pictllres and video 
from President Hernandez's visit on the Honduran goverilint!nt's website. 

If you're .interested iJ:.l cfiscussing further, I'd be happy to connect you with Christa Castro, 
Minister of Strategy and ComniunicatioilS for the Repµblic of Honduras. 

Best, 
Yael 

Yael Wolistein 
1722-A Wiscot'lsin Ave. NW, Suite 21 
Wasl:J}ngton, DC 20007 
(20'.?) 471-4228, ext. 118 

-,MEDIA ADVISORY-

U.S. Praises Hon~11ras as an Example in the Region: President Hernandez 

Tegucigalpa, Match 23 - Ptesi_dent Juan Orlando Hernandez said today, "The United States 
considers HO:nduras an exemplar within the region thanks to the policies we have implemented to 
promote s~urity and transparency, fight corruption and impunity, create jobs, !11'.\d develop 
in_ftastntcture." 

Addressing the pre_ss llpOll his arrival after an official visj_t fo Washington, the HondllTan 
pri:Sldent said, ,;All have expressed admiration (or the challenges Honduras faces, the ~suits we 
are seeJng, iµ:rd the roadmap we have dJ"awn." 

Duripg meetings with the Honduran president, senators, Congressmen and U.S. officials stressed 
Hoi:iduras's regional leadership iµ:rd its role as a credible and relia1Jle interlocutor. 

They also stressed that Honduras has delivered concrete r~sults, over both the medium ru,_d long 
terrri. 



"I want to send a message to th_e Honduran people -- rtow, more than ever, we·are rec_eivi:ng 
unprecedented international recognition for our sacrifices and the struggles we have unde$k_en, 
not only during this period of goverrnn_ent but also through decisions made by Congress, which 
~e producing resillts," said President Hernandez. 

"That means we have worked hard to plow the land and plant the seed, and now we are 
beginning to reap a clear sense of where O)ir coufitry is going," he said. 

The l\leeJings 

The president 011j;lin_ed the work meetings held during his trip to the United Stll.tes, which 
included: 

L Congressmen Ileana Ros-Lehtinen, R-Fla,, @-d Albio Sires, D-NJ.,. members of the Western 
Hemisphere sµb:C:Omm:itt:e:e of the Foreign Relations C~ttee of the Ho.use of Representatives. 

2. Congresswoman Kay Gr.lIIger, R-Texas, who. is "a great friend ofHon!l11IaS an<i follows Up on 
oUr issues" and is chairwoman ofthe Defense Appropriations Subcommittee and a member of 
the State a:nd Foreign Operations Appropriations Subcommittee of the House ofRepresentatives. 

3. Congresswoman Norma Torres, D-Calif., member of the Foreign Affairs Committee and Co
President of the Ce11tral American Caucus of the House of Representll.tives. She promoted a 
meeting with stakeholdeys in Central America, which included Congressmel): Scott Taylor, Mark 
Bogan. and John Boehner. · 

4. Congressmen Harold Rogers,. R-Ky., whom we thanked for hav~g expedited a.series of 
procedures for approval ofresp)irces for Honduras, and Nita Lowey, D-N.Y., the chair and 
raoltjng member, respectively, of the Subcommittee on State, Foreign Operations ·@4 Related 
Programs in the House of Representatives. 

5. Senator Robert Menendez, D-N.J., tanking member of the Weste111 Herni_sphere subcommittee 
of the Senate Foreign Relations Con,mittee. President Hernandez said, "I remihci_e(i l:iim that five 
or six years ago we talked about the need to adopt the mechanism of extradition, and he ha,s se.en 
howw_e.h;ave advanced on that topic." · 

6. Senator Bob Corker, R-Tenn,, 81).d S.enator Benjamin Cardin, D-Md.; chai_rman and ranking 
member of the Senate Foreign Relations Con:unittee,.respectively. 

Wh~t Has Been Found 

Pres_ici_en~ Hernandez said that the common theme i11- l)is lll@tings with Congressmen and 
senators wa,s that they are ''vety clear in the State Departmen.1: rep:ort on the issues of narcotics, 
human rights, poli<:e reforms, the decline in the homicide rate, the figl;it against corruption and 
impurtity. All are issues of great plt:asure for them with the support of that repqrt." 



Tue report of the l,Jnited Nations on th.ese issues is consistent with the statement by the State 
Department, he argued. 

''I took the opportwlity to tell you that the 11pproach to the AIHance for Prosperity Plan in the 
previous Congress h_ad bipartisan support, and that it Wl:lJl essential for us to move fonva:rd wiJ.!} 
this plan, and I UI1derstand that there is a senous comnritment on the piµ-t of Cotigr'ess, Senate 
and the House of Representative.s to continue to support this mitiative," President HeTila:l)dez 
said. 

He a.dded that he could also publicize his vi.sion for where it is going. "We talked.about 
Ho11duras 2020, the most ambitious economic developme!.lt.ilnitiative in the coUiltry's history, 
which has alre.ady begun to generate some of the 600,000 new jobs projected between 2016 ·aro 
2020." . 

President Hernandez added that Congressmen and senators had learned how Ho!J:(furas is moving 
fol"\Y!U"d to become the Logistics Center of the Americas ~ an unprecedented investment in 
irµi-astructure, by al.locating more than 48 billion lempirllS to build a network of roads, ports ang 
airports. 

7. Rex Tille.rs on, Secretary of State 

At th!lt. meeting, Presid.ent Hernandez pointed out thatHoncil.lI'as wants to be m<>re competitive, 
generating power wiJ}i gas energy. "Tile United States ha.s a lot of gas, and ifthat could be 
transported to lfonduras to produce energy, this could cheapen the price of energy both it:i the 
country and iµ Central Americ11 by 40 percent," he said. 

''I f01md in him a very strong and clear un'1erstanding that for the United States, Honduras and 
Central America, the issue of security is closely linked, whjcil has always b¢en our main 
argument since taking office in.2014, @d it is for the new Secretary of State, too," he said. 

President Hei:n~dez said that th.ey also .disc.ussed tile possibility of qolding a Central Ai:nerican 
summit ~ the support of Mexico, Canada, Colombia, and the l,Jnited States. 

"It was concJU<l,ed that General John Kelly, who is S.ec:retary ofHomelai.,.d Security, is clel.lred to 
attend the 5:ummit, and Vke President Mike Pence promised today to attend, ano the summit wiil 
sutety be in the city of Miami at first, "he 511,Jd. 

He added that the summit will invite investors from Mexico, Canada, Colombia, and Central 
America as .a ~echanism for generating investm~m and employment, so that HondU:fl!IlS have the 
opportunity to find a d¢cent job and avoid forced migration to tile United States. 

He re.iterated, if ;'Honduras is a prosperoµs land, if Hondura_s is a land at peace, if Honduras is a 
Jan~ of opportunity, it is a good investment for the Unit~d States, and to(jay Honduras is a good 
hwestment for the United States and the new administration has understood perfectly.'' 

Hondurils Is Surprising the World 



Moreover, Presi<iimt Hernandez said th.11t progress has been m.a<ie in improving the COWJ:try's 
image, and it talces a lot to do so. "But we are on the right track," he said. 

"I told you a few days ago -- we will surprise the continent. and we are goi,Jg to shock the world, 
and ~tis already happening," he saw:. · 

Migration 

01). migration, the Hon<il,IJ'.an presio.ent reported that held talks with tl:Ie State Department. "They 
are fQcused on the migrants that have a criminal record,'' he said. 

"Thai Hond~.s who are working and are not.at odds with the law for past conduct, for me. that 
is a very important relief,'' .said Hernandez. 

~sidentHemandez ac!qmwledged that Congres.sman Henry Cuellar; D-Texas,. is committed to 
Hondwas. 

He also spoke with Senator Marco R11.bio, R-Fla., whom he considers. "a great frie114 of 
Honduras, willing to continue to support the strategy for Central Am,erica." 

He ajso thanked Senator Thomas Carper, D-Del., and said,. "He is an extraordinary person and is 
very interested not only in Hon<iuras but also in the Northern Triangle!' 

### 

.• 
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Honduran Government Announces 
30 Percent Decline in Homicides 
El<tortion crime.s also decrease by 45 percent. 

NEWS PROVIDEI:> EiY 
Repubilc of Hondu..-s -o 

May 02,-2017, 08:45 !IT 
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TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras, f111-ay 2, 2017 /PA Newswire/ -- Homicides have declined 30 percent i:n Honduras; according to 

the most recent government d_ata, anno1,1nced last week by President Juan Orlando Hernandez. 

Hernandez also g·ave ah update on OperationArpfa 2, wherein 384 prisoners were transferred from var.io1,1s 

peni_t1mtiaries to El Pozo, which will house Honduras's most dangerous prisoners. 

Operation Arpfa is the hlghest'lmpact operation undertaken in Latin America. E_arlierthis year, au~hc,rlties transferred 

755 detainees who were members of two enemy criminal gangs, Mara Salvatrucha and Pa_nc1illa 18, u_nder Oper;;itlons 

Arpia l an_d 2, on~third of the prison population at San Pedro Sula has been relocated. 

The operations.also yielded a 45 percent reduction in extortion crimes, the sevent_h-m_ost com·mon re:ason for 

incarceration in Honduras. 

Presid.ent He.rnanc:lez attributed the reduction In crime to reforms passed by Ho_nduras'sN-at_iona:I Congress l_ast 

February,.the prisoner transfer program, and the Government's law enforcement efforts. especially those ofjuqic_ia_i 

officials. the National Anti-Extortion Force. and the Nationallnter-AgencySecurity Force (Fusina). 

lh 2016,Hondlitas's. hom.itlde rate was 59 per 100,000 residents, according to. the Violence Observatory.rtthe N.atlona:I 

Autonomous University of Honduras. 

'This means that' Fusina wa~ correct to propose th_ese reform:s, and that Congress did what neeckld to be. done when It 

passed them." said Hernandez. 

He a_dded t_hat Arpia 2 'wa:S a successfu-1 and noteworthyoperation,.showing not only our polltical will butaiso the 

H_onduran State's new capabilities.' 



llo1Jgration and Security 
• 

Hernandez said that .Central America, particularly Honduras, continues to be important to u_,s. jnt_e_re_sts. 

'I want to sh_a_re:what, to me, Is an Important element of ttle Lln_ited States' immigration policy, tlifi! subject of security: 

how the Trump Administratii>n sees this·subject: a.nd wh:aI Honduras and the Central American a_nd Mesoamericar, 

region mean for the security of the Unite.cl Statei;," he ~aid. 

He referred tp a speech U.S. Secretary of Homeland Security·John Kelly recently gave at Ceorge Washington University. 

"He c(ea_rly ld~tified there how the new U.S. AdministratJon sees the subject of security and immigration," said 

Hern~ndez. 

Kelly said, "B.ut it's n:ot enough to tackle the problems here at home ... Bo_rdersecurity starts 1,500 rnilesto the south of 

tli.e United St.ates with incredibl.e partners like Colombia, the C_ent_rl!I A_merican countries, and Mexico.' 

Kelly addet:I, "A sta.ble cpu11try needs a strong, accountable governrne_nt t_h!lt protects·lts citizens, upholds the rule o.f 

laW, and el(pands ec<>nomic opportunity for all its people. Without ttli5, countries fail, and their people flee.' 

U.S. Priorities 

When ask~ about th.e 30 percent decrease in U.S. assistance to couhtrie:S in the G:entral American Northern Triangle, 

Herna-ndez said, ".If we receive.assistance, It will be welcomed, but if not, there a.re thi:r,gs that only we as Hondurans are 

going to ITil!ke a priority." 

Hernandez stated that, in h.ls most. recent working trip to Washington, u:s. Secreta_ry e>f State Rex Tillerson confirmed 

that:Presiderit Trump had requested a 30 percent reduction in aid for Central Am1origm countries, which some 

members of Congress Sf.!pported and others opposed. 

In response to this extreme 111<:tlon, Hernandez sa·id, ''This is a very sovereign d!!¢ision by the United States!' 

Supr:,ort for Law Enforcerne.nt ~hould Continue 

He_rnande.z al_so st_ated that the establishment of a Tri-Naticirial Force -- from Honduras, Guatemala, and El Salvador -- tp 

fight c_rlme was·a Honduran initiative, before President Tru_mp was inaugurated. 

He highlighted the advanc1oments that Honduras and the region have rnad.e in th.is area and what that means for the 

United States, given that Preslderit Trump promised to combat criminal gangs. 

Hernandez said that law enforcement op_e_rations ~hould be executed jointly, with mutual assistance among all affected 

countries, including the United States. "Un_i:t~c;I. we are.stronger and more effective,' he said. 

MEDIA CONTACT; 

Lauren Arc_hamlleau.lt 

(202) 471-4228 ext.113 

1574S9@email4pr.com 
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Honduran Government Announces 
~O Percent Decline in Homicides 
Extortion crimes afso decrease by 45 percent. 
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TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras, May?, 2017 /PRNeWswire/ •• Homicides have decUned 30 percent in Honduras, according to 

the most recentgovemmentdata, announced l_ast wee_k by President Juan Orlando Hernandez. 

Hernandez also ga\/e an upda,te on Operation Arpia.2, wherein 384 prisoners were transferred from various" 

penitentiaries to El 'j,ozo, whJ.ch will house Honduras's most dangerous prisoners .. 

Operation Arpfa is the highest-tmpactoperation undertaken in Latin America. Earl"ier this year, aut_hori_ties transferred 

755 detainees Who were .members of two enemy criminal gangs, Mara Salvatrucha and Pandlila 18. under Operatigns 

Arpfa 1 a_nd 2, ~me-t_hi_rd of the prisqn population at San Pedro Sula has been relocated. 

The Operations aJso yielded a 45 percent reduction in extortion crimes, the seventh-most common reason for 

inc_a_rce_ration In Honduras. 

Pres_i_dent Hernandez.attributed the reduction In crime to reforms passed by Honduras's National Congress last 

February, the prisoner transfer program, and the C_overnment's law enforcement efforts, .especially those ofJudicial 

officials, the Nationc1I Anti-Extortion Force, and the National Inter-Agency Security Force (Fusina). 

In 201'6, Honduras"s _hc:>m_icide rate Was 59 per 100,000 residents, according to the Violence Observatory at the National 

Autonomous University of Hondura_s. 

"This means that Fusina was correct to propose these reforms, andthat Congress d:id what needed to be done When it 

passed. them,' said Hernandez. 

He added that Arpla 2 "was a successful and noteworthy operation, shoWing riot only our politicaJ will but also the 

Hondunm State's new capabilities:" 



M_igration and Security 
Hen,a·ndez said that Central. America, particularly Honduras, continues to b_e import.ant to U.S. Interests. 

'I Wa_nt to share what, to me, is an important element_ of the United States' Immigration poiicy, the subject of security; 

how the Trump Administration s:ees th_is s.u_bject; and what Honduras and the CentraJ A_merican and Mesoamerlcan 

region mean for the sec·urity of the l,Jnited States," he said. 

He referred to a speech u .. S .. Secretary o:fHomeland Security John Kelly recently gave at Ce<>rge Vv'ashington University. 

"He clearly Identified there how the new U.S. A1::imi_nistration sees the.subject of security anc:l lnimigration,' said 

Hernandez, 

Kel)y said, 'But it's not enough to tackle the problems here at home ... Bord:er security starts 1,590 miles to the south af 

the United States with incredible partners llk!a! Colombia, the Central American countries, anc:l Mexico.' 

Kelly add~. "A stable country needs a.strong, accoun_tc1b_l_e government that protects its citizens, uphOi_ds the rule of 

law, a_nd expands economic opporturiify for aI1I i,ts p:eople. Without this, countries fail, lirid their people flee." 

U.S. P.-10:ritJe:S 
When. asked <!bout the 30 percent decrease in U.S. assista_nce t!) countries in the Central American N_O:rthem Triangle, 

H.e:tn_a_ndez said, 'Ir we receive assistance, it will be welcomec:l, but if not, there are things that only we as Hondurans-are 

going to make a priority! 

Hernandez stated that, in his most recerJt working trip to Washington, U.S. Secretary ofState Rex TiHerson confirmed 

that Presic:lent Trump had requested a 30 percent reduction in_ aid for Central American countries, which some 

members of•Congress supported and others opposed. 

In.response to this extreme action, Hernandez said, "Th_i,s is a very sovereign decision by the United St_a_te~." 

Support for Law Enforcemen.t Should Contlnu11 

Hernandez also stated thatthe estabUs_hment of a Tri-National Force-· from Hoildu"ras, cu:atemala, and El Salvador -0 to 

fight crime was a Hoildurali initiative, l;>efo_re President Trump was inaug·urlited. 

He h_ighlighted the advancements that.Horiduras and the region have made in this area and what that means for the 

United States, given that President Trump promised t/l combat criminal gangs. 

Hernaridez said that law en_forcement operations should be executed jointly, 'J'.llith mutual assistance among aH affe:eted 

cou·ntries, includ(ng ~he United States. "United, we are stronger and more effective," he said. 

MEDIA CONTACT: 

Lauren Archambeault 

(202) 471-4228 ext. 113 

1574S9@erilall4pr.co:m 
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Honduran President Announces Commission to 
Review Criminal Justice Reforms for Minors 

NEWS PROVIDE_D BY 
Republic: of Hori!f~ras .... 
May 12, 2017,. 0.8:30 ET 

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras, May 12. 2017 /PRN.ewswire/ --This week, H1:>nduran President Juan 0rlando Hernandez 

announced t_he formation of a c<lrr,mlsslon that will c<lnsid.e.r reforms to the country's.c_riminal justice system - including 

whether t<l lower the ag·e ilt whi!=h alleged offenders can be charged as adults. 

President Juan-Orlando Hei"Mand&z 
-- --·----·----.. -·------



·R'e,:,ubllc of Hohc:ltiras 

GO!HERNO D[ LA 
HJ!'U!\UCA Dl HONDUR:\S 

* * * * * -------
DESPACJ-10 DE COMUNICACIONES 

Y ESTRATEGIA PRESIDENCIAL 

'I have given lnstructii>ns to the.secretarygeneraJ of Internal.Affairs, Dr. Jorge Ramon H.ernandez Alcerro, to gather Juri.sts 

and socioiogistswho can bring together different sectors of 59ciety to review two questions,' he said "Do we treat 

mi no.rs differently, even when they have committed horrendous c·rirnes, or do we treat them like adults. as they do In 

other countries?" 

The commission wifl also explore how to restructure t_he country's penitent:iayy system.i_n order to reintegrateyoung 

offenders into society. As. part of that work, the commission Will conduct an in-depth re\liew ofHohduras's juvenile · 

c;l.et:entloh centers. 

"The entire penitentiayy. syn.em has becQme paralyzed, and p:art of What is not worki1ng Is i~ treatment of minors," 

l-:lern.andez:said. 

Hernandez lamented that cri.minal organizations exploit minors to commit crimes, knowing th:at the law does not allow 

the.m to be tried as adults. Th.e re~ult is that youths -- frequent_ly boys -- enter Into a life of crime before they reach 

adult.hood. Adult criminals, mean\11/h_ii,e,ayoid justice. 

"We shoulc:I give minors options, so that t.hey ca.h be relntegra.t:ed into soc_lety and rio.t lost-to us;" he said. 

Youths participate lri almost4.0 percent•of high-impact crimes in Honduras. 

The comr.n(ssic,n wi.U seek inputmim h_uman rights groups, children's rights groups, civil society c,rga_nlzatioris, and 

churches. 

President Hernandez stated that .he does not have an exact age l_n mind at which he believes rnl_nors should be tried as 

adults. ''The commission will delve deeply Into this question and give us the information to mal<I! t:hat de¢1sion,' he said. 

'Bl!t we cannot delay any longer. This goal ofthis initiative i~ to protect the lives of Hondura.n:~." 

Media Contact: 
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Honduran President Announces Commission to 
Review Criminal Justice Reforms for Minors 
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TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras, II/lay 12, 2017 /PR Newswire/-- This week, Honc:tµra_n Pres_ic:tent Jµan Orl_ando Hernanc:tez 

announced the formation ofa commission that wlill consider reforms to the country's crimin!II ju:st_ice sys1:em -- ln~ludlng 

whether to lower the age at,which .alleged offenders can be .charged as adults. 

Pfesld&nt 3Ui:il1 Orla·rido Hefn',l'ldez 
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* * * * * 
DESPACHO DE COMUNICACIONES 

Y ESTRATEGlA l'RESIDENCIAL 

'I have. given instructions to the secretary generaJ o_f lnt_erna_l Affairs, Dr. Jorge Ram6n HernandezAlcerto., to gat)'l~r j1Jrlst5 

and socio.logists who can bring together diffe_nmt sectors of society to review two questio"ns," he said_. 'Po we treat 

mlno.rsdiffereritly, even when ~hey have committed horrendous crimes, or do we treat them i(ke adUlts, as they do in 

other countries?" 

The commission will also ex):)lore _how to restructure the country's penitentiary system in ord_e_r to reintegrate young 

offanders lhto society. As part of thatwork. the commission will conduct an in-depth review of Hond:uras'sjuvenile 

detenti_on centers. 

"The entire penitentiary SYStern ha~ become paralyzed, and part of whatJs riot WOJ'.king Is i,tstreatment of minors;" 

Hernandez said. 

Hernandez lamented that cri_m:ina_l organizations exploit minors to. commit crimes, kn:OWing t_hat the law does not allow 

them to be tri.ed a:s adu_lts. the result ts that youths -- frequently boys -- enter i_ntj:) a (i_fe o_f crime before they reach 

ad1Jlthood._ Adu:lt c_rlminals, meanwhile, avoid justice. 

''We should give minors options, so that.they can be.rei_ritegratecl into soclety·and not lost to us," he.said. 

Yo1Jths participate .in almost 40 percel'\t of high-irnpac_t crimes i_n Honduras; 

The comml_~ionwill seek input from human rights groups, childre_n's rights groups, civil society organizations, and 

c;hlJ_rches. 

Presid_eht H_e,nande~ stated that he does not have an exact age in mind at whic_h he believes minors should be tried as 

ad_ults. "The commission will delve deeply into this question and give us the i_nforma_tion to make that decision." he said. 

'Bl.It We ciirihot delay any longe_r. This goal of this initiative is to protect the lives of Hondurans." 

Media Contact: 
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Honduras Creates New Ministry for 
Human Rights 
The president reaffirmed his intent to see justice done in cases of 
murdered journalists. 
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ti:GUCIGA_LPA. Honduras, May 31, 2017 /PRNewswire/ --- Honduran President Juan Orlando Hernandez has announced 

the creation of a new Ministry for Human Rights, which will include responsibility for cases of crimes against journalists. 

The Honduran presidentan,nounced the dec_ision during his speech at a Honduran Association ofJournalists ceremony 

bestowing t_he Alvaro Cc:mrreras Awa_rd (zoi?-2018) on journalist Blanca Moreno, on the occasion of Honduras's 

Journalism Dat 

The president supported the Assoc_i:ation of Jou_rn_<1_Usts' request that the authorities investigate murders of media and 

communicatlon:s professionals, 

'To the members of the Executive .Branch, the instruction is d_e:ar and direct, Bring to trij:1_1 those who mu_st•.be tried to 

see Justice done for Ho_ndura_s and for journalists,' Hern.indez said. 

He added, ''The lnstrument·we have built togeth_er with you ancl with othe_r leaders who defend and promote human 

rights not cirily In H_ondura:S but rn other parts of the world is beginning its work." 

"I recognizethat We have to relau·nch this, I recognize th_at t_herl! is a.lot left to do. We have assumed our responsibl:l:lty, 

and I take this opportunity to say that I have mac:te the decision to elevate the Office of the Undersecretary for 

everything involving human rights, to a new l\llinlstry, because this portfolio should be important, today, tomorrow and 

always,' Hernandez said. 

'l hope that:you will Join us in this effort,' said Hernandez. 



Media contact: 

Yael Wolls.teln 

162238@.e:~il4pr.co.m 

202-471,4228 ext 118 

SOURCE Re:pu.t:Jlic: of Hon.dqras 
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TEGUCIGALPA. Hondul'Bs, May 3J. 2017 /PP.Newswire/ -- Honduran Presiaeht Juan Orlando Hernandez has announ!=ed 

the creation of a new Ministry for Hurnan Rights, whlc_h_ wn) inc_l_ude responsibility for ca~s of crlm:es againstjouma_(is_ts. 

The Honduran president aririou:nced the decision during his speech at.a Hond.urah Association of J_e>urriallsts ceremony 

bestowing the Alvaro Contreras Award (2017-2018) on journalist Blanca Moreno, on the occasion of Hond1.iras's 

Journalism Day. 

The president supported the Association of Journalists' request that the authorities investigate murders of media and 

communications professionals. 

"To the members of the E_xecutiVe Branch, the instruction is clear and direct: Bring to trial those who must be tried to 

see Justice done for Honduras and for journalists,' Hernandez said. 

He addec;I, "The jristru_m·ent we have built together with you and with other leaders who defend and promote human 

rights notonly in Honduras but tn other parts of the world is beginning its work' 

"I recognize thatwe have to relaunch this, I recognize that there is a lot left to do. We have assumed our responsibility, 

and I take t_hrs opportunity to say that I have made the decision to elevate the Office of the Undersecretary fpr 

everything Involving human rights, to a new Ministry, because this portfolio should be Important, today, tom0rrow arid 

always," Hernandez said. 

'I hope that you Will join us in this effort." said. Hernandez. 



Media contact: 

Yael Wollstein 

l62238@emaiJ4pr.com 

202-471.4228 ext. 118 

SOURCE Repu!blic.of Honduras 
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Honduran Government Lauds New 
IMF Findings on Country's Economy 
International Monetary Fund c_alls Hond_uras's economic outlook 
"favorable" 

N_EWS PROVIDED BY 
Repu_~n~ of Honduras
:Jun 08, 2017, 08:45 E'T 
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TECUCIG_ALPA, Honduras, June B, 2017 /P.ri:Newswire/--The Covemment of Honc;tvrasapptauded the tntematlor\al 

Monetary Fund for expressing optimism l!lpout the country's economy in a new statement of preliminary findings 

foUowlng an 11-day visit to Honduras by Fund representatives. 

An officla.1 statement from Roberto Carcfa-Saltos, c.hief of the IMF delegation, sai.d that he a_nd his·team were 

'encoura·ged by the continuing strengthening of the Honduran economy, including ad\/ances in the security situation." 

President J.uan Orlando H.ernandez responded by reiterating h.is commitment to build a bette.r Hcmduras for all 

Hondurans. 

"Honduras has come a long way unaer ouradministration . .Today, we are beginning to see the.tangible results of our 

efforts, as the interhational community recognizes that Honc;turas.is an attractive country for d_ornes~ic and foreign 

investment," Hernan_dez said. 

"We are workHig ha.rd to become one of the safest cou.nt.ries in the Americas,' said Hernande.:. "Our achievements are 

supj:,o_rted by facts and statistics as measured by i_ndependent observers like the IM_F; That engenders trllSI: among the 

Hond_uran people In their counfry, an_d among foreign individuals who liisitiind Invest here.' 

the IMF delegation found t_hatthe Honduran economy grew 3.6 percent in 2016 and projected rea(CDP growth of 4 

percent to 4.5 percent in thi! fi:rstquarter of 2017. 

The IMF's findings are timely, asHon.dura.n government officials will meet in Miami June 15-16 with U.S. Vice President 

M.i.k!! Pence and other high-ranking U;S. and Mexican officials at the Conference on Prosperity and SecuritY In Centra.l 

Amertca. Investors from ttie Americas, Europe and As.la, and the Inter-American Development B_a_hk wiU also be In 

atte:ncta:r,ce to discuss investment opportunities in Honduras ana neighboring countries in the Nqrthern Triangle. ag 



"The IMPs recent visit reaffirms th:a,t we a:re on tne right path," Hernandez said. "There is much.le.ft to do, but eva1u·ations 

like the IMPs confirm that the policle~ t_hat our administration has o.utlined are working,• 

To read the lntemat:i~nal l\llorietary Fund's official recap of its recent mission to Hondura_s, please visit: 

http://wwW.imf,org/en"/News/ArtJc_les/2017/06/01/pr17203°imf-staff-concludes-visit-to-honduras. 

For more informatic:m o_r to schedule an interview with Honduran officials, pf ease co_nt.ic_t Yael Wollstein at 

l63462@email4pr.com or +l-2,02-471-4228 ext. 118. 

SOURCE Republic of Hohdu:ras 
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i'~GUCICAL.PA, Honduras, June 8, 2017 /PP.Newswire/ -- The Covemment of Honduras applauded the International 

Monetary Fund for expressing optimism about the country's economy in a new statement of preliminary findings 

following an 1l0 day visit to Honduras by Fund representatives. 

An official statement from Roberto Ga.rcfa-Saltos, chief of the IMF detegation, said that he and his team were 

•encouraged by the continuing strengthening of the Honduran economy, including advances in the security situation/' 

President J.uan Orlando Hernandez respO:nded by reiterating h.is commitment to bullc1 a bet):er HondUras for all 

Hohduians. 

'Honduras has come a long way under our administration. Today, we are beginning to see the tangible resu.lts of ou'r 

efforts, as the international community recognizes that Hond1,1ras is.an.attract.Ive country for domli>stlc and foreign 

investment,' Hernandez sa)d .. 

"We are wO:r~rng hard to b.ecorne ol')e of the safest co1,1ntries in th:e Americas," said Hernandez, 'Our·achievements are 

supported by fac~ and statjsticsas measured by independent observers like the IMF. That engenders trust among the 

Ho-ncturan people in thelr country, and among foreign individuals who visit and invest here.• 

The IMF delegatloh found that the Honduran e.con·omy grew 3.6 percent in 20T6 arid projected re.iJ GDP growth of 4 

percent to 45 percent in the first quarter of 2011. 

The IMF's·flndings are timely, as Hondu.ran government officials will meet in Miami June 15-1'6 with U.S. Vi_ce Presid.ent 

Mike Pence and other high-ranking U.S. and Mexican officials at the. Conference on Prosperity and security in Cent_ral 

Amerl:c_a. Investors from the Americas, Europe and Asia, and the lnter-.Americari .Development Bank Will also Ile in 

attend_a_nceto discuss investment opportunities in Honduras and neighboring co.untries in the North.ern Triangle. a8 



'The IMFs recent visit reaffl;rms thatwe·are on the right path," Hernandez-said. 'There is much left to do,. but evaluations 

like the IM:Fs confirm that the policies that our administration has outlined are working.' 

To read the International Monetary Fund's official recap of its recent mission to Honduras, plea$e visit: 

http://www.imf,org/en/News/Articles/2017/06/01/prl7203-imf-staff-concludes-vlsit-to-hond.uras. 

For mo.re inforrn~tion or to schedu_l~ an.interview with Honduran officials, please contact Yael Wollstein at . . 

163462@emafl4pr.com or +l-202-47ls4228 ext. 118. 

SOURC_E Republic of Honduras 
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Honduran President Asks U.S. 
Government to Extend Temporary 
Protected Status for Central 
American Immigrants 
Officials wifl consider renewal a,t the Conference on Prosperity and 
Security in Central America 

NEWS PROVIPED BY 
Republic of Honduras -
Jun 14,.2017,.08:35 ET 

'.• ... 
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MIAMI, June 14, 2017 /PP.Newswire/-- This weel\,.a,t the Cphfefence on Prosperity and Sei:u_rity (n Cent_ral Ar:n:eric_a, 

Hondu:ran President Juan Orlando H_e:rnand.ez wHI meet with Vice Preside.nt Mike Pence, Sec_retary J:?ex. Ti}lerson a_nd 

secretary John Kelly to request an extension of Temporary Protected St_atus (TPS) for Hondurans i,n the United States. 

TPS, originally established in 1998, currently allows 60,0100 Hondurans to live, study, work .and travel leg·auy in the 

United States. ln 2016, Hondurans In this program sent .approximately $4 billion back ho"me ih remittances, ma:l\ing TPS 

a key component of the.Honduran etoriomy. 

The current TPS extension .expires on January 5. At the.conference, hosted in Miami from June 1:s-1~. Hernandaz w.i.11 

present the case for renewa.1 - c;iting factors like p,overty iin_d djma_t,;, chan·ge. 

Other gowrnment officials and civil leaders from Honduras, Guatemala, El Salvador, Me~ic:6 and the United St.a~es are 

also expected to participate In thes_e discussions. 

"In the past 18 yea.rs;TP:5 Hondurans have Integrated into American society, built businesses arid raised Americ~_n 

children. We will continue our best efforts to achieve TPS renewal for the·m," said Hernandez. 

M~ia Co_n~a~ 

Yael Woilst~ln 

l64299@em;;i1l4p~.com 

202-471-4228 ex~. 118 
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MIAMI, lune 14, 2017 /PRNewswire/-- This week, at the Conference on Prosperity and Security in Central America, 

Honduran President Juan Orlando Hernandez will meet with Vice President Mike Pence, Secretary Rex Tlllerson and 

Secretary John Kelly to request an extension of Temporary Protected Status (TPS) for Hondurans in the United States. 

r·Ps, origlna_lly estabii~hed in i998; currently allows 60,000 Hondura_ns to live, study, work antj trayel legaUy In the 

United States. In 2016, Hondurans in this program sent approximately $4 biffion back home In remittances, making TPS 

a key component of the Honduran economy. 

The current TPS extension expires on January 5. At the conference, hosted in Miami from June 15-16; Hemandezwffl 

present the case for renewal -0 cttrng factors like poverty and climate change. 

O~her government officials and civil leaders from Honduras, Guatemala, El Salvador, Mexico and the united States are 

also expected to participate i·n these discussions. 

"tn the past 18 years, TPS Hondurans have integrateq tnto American society, built businesses and ra•ised American 

children. Wewifl continue our best efforts to achieve TPS renewal for them," said Hernandez. 

Mec:lla c:;ontKt:c 
YaeJWollstein 

l64299@email4pr.com 

2'02-471-4228 ext 118 
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Honduras Moves to Strengthen Integrity of Its Police 
Force 

NEW$' PROVIDED BY 
Republic of Honduras..,. 
Jun 14, 2017, 17:59 ET 

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras, june 14, 2017 /PFI.NfN/svvire/ -- The Republic of Hondu(as' Na~ional Police Purification 

Commission wm soon submit 25 names for Hon_ciuran President Juan Orlando Hernandez to consider for p_ollce 

leadership p·9sltions. 

I 

(iU!\IFIZNi \ D! l A 
RU'UI\LlCA 0!. i·lONOURA5 

1---= 

* * * * * 
DESl'ACHO DE COMlJNICACiONES 

Y ESTRATEGIA PRESIDENCIAL 

The leadar$.hi,p revamp Is part of recent government efforts to monitor for police integrity. Efforts IncJude Identifying and 

firing .corrupt lndlitldual-s Who have participated in crimes lik,;i d_rug trafficking, illegal wea·ponss:ales, and murder. OVerall, 

the National PoUc:e Pui'ific_ation Commission lsworkjrig to reorganize the police and only retain officers who have 

demonstrated their commitment to anti-corruption policies. 

To date, the commission has dism_issed 4,004 police officers that dici not,meet the requireme_n1:S for police work in 

Honduras. 

Hoping to lniect new blood into the p<:>l_ice force, the commission is considering both yourig and well-seasoned 

candidates for leadership p6sitlons, aJI of whom have received high-quality train,ing arid pr011en t_heir integrity. 



Omar Rivera, a com.mJssioh member, stated that the primary c_hallenge is finding palice leaders of the futuJe who will 

champion the current i.h~t.itutiom1I reforms. 'We want to enlist an effic_ient, legitimate and honest leadership." he 

emph.isized. 

Comm·ission membersyilm:a Morales, the.former chief justice of the Supreme Court of Justice..Omar Rivera, and Alberto 

SoI6runo, are leading the.selection process along with Security Secretary Jultan Pacheco. They are evaluating 

candidates from the first levels ofthesenior offic.er ranks. 

The 25 potential candidates include tttree generals and 22 police commissioners. The most i_mportar\t open positions are 

Dlre.ctor General, Deputy Dlrector·Gener~I. ~nd Inspector General of the Police. 

Depart/'T1ent of Security source.s lndi.cate that the commission is looking for cand.ida_tes that will lead the poll.ce force 

With a dynamic and fnnovative vision. 

The National Police Purification Com_mi5$ion was formed in April of last year; unde_r a natjo_nal emergency law to purge 

the police force .. The commission's members were app_oihted by the Executive Branch. Und~r a d'.Jre~t ma.ndate from 

Pre.sldent Hernandez.the commission is ch<1rged With determiriin~ suitability requirements for poii_cl!.sel'\(ice, judging 

the integrity and loyalty of Honduran police, and Implementing m.echanisms for follow-up and oversight 

1111.edla Contac:t: 

Yael vVollstein 

164458@e.mail4pr.com 

202°471-4228 e>_<t. TIS 

SOURCE Republic of Honduras 
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TEG.UCIGALPA. Hond_uras, June 14, 2017 /PRNewswire/ -- The Republic of Honduras' Natio_nal _Police Purification 

Commission wili~oon submit 25 names for Hondura_n President Juan Orlando Hernandez to considerfor police 

leadership positions. 

t,~uBtER~C' Dl- ! :\ 
Rr 11,:A Dr !lry~:,uiz.\, 

i ReiJ;iUbUc Of Hondu.ras 
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* * * * * ------
DESl'ACHO DE COMUNICACIONES 

Y ESTRATEGIA PRfSIDENCIAL 

The leadership revamp is part of re.cent government efforts to monitor fur police integrity; Effarts'lncludefdentifyi_ng !!nd 

firing co.rrupt individuals who h_ave participated In crimes llkedrug tra:fflcki_ng, Illegal weapons sales, ahd m_urder. OVerail, 

the National Police Purification Cc:,mmission is working to reorganize the police and only retain offi:Cers who have 

demonstrated their commitmen_t to anti-corruption policies. 

to.d_ate, t_he commission has dismis:Sed 4,004 poli.ce officers that did not meet the requirements for police work in 

Honduras. 

Hoping to inject new blood.into the police force, the commission is coris.idering both young and well-seascin_ed 

candidates for leadership positions, all of whom _have received high-quality traini_ng and proven their hiteg'rity. 



Omar Rivera, a commission m:e,:m.ber, stated that the. primary challenge is flnd[ng poJ.ice leaders of the future who will 

cliai'n'pion the current institutionaI reform:s. "We want to enlist an efficient, legitimate and hcm·e:st leadership." he 

emphasized. 

<::om:mi~sJon members Vilma Morales, the forme.r c.hief justice ofthe Supreme,Court ofJustice, Oma:r RJve,ra, an.d Alberto 

Sol6rzan:o, are leading the selection process along wl~h Security S~retary Julian Pacheco. Theyare evaluating 

candid.ates from th!! first.levels of the senior officer ran~.-

The 2;5 potential candidatesinclude three generaJ.s a.nd 22 police commissioners. The most lmport_,;1nt o~n p_ositions are 

Director General, Deputy Director General, and Inspector General of the Police. 

Dep:a_rt_m:e:nt of Security sources indl.cate that t_he.c;9.mmission is looking for candidates that wlll le,;1d th.e police force 

with a dynamic and innovative vision. 

The National Police Purification Com:rnission was formed in April of last year, under a na~ional em:ergency law to purge 

the police force. The commission's members were appointed by the Executive Branch. Under a direct mandate from 

President HemanQez, the commission is charged with determln)rig suital:)Hity requlrements for police service, ju,dging 

the.integrity and loyalty of Ho_nduran police, and implementing m_echani_snris for follow-up and oversight. 

Media Contact: 

Vael'Wollstein 

J644S8@emall4pr.com 

201.-471-4228 ext. 118 

SOURCE Republic ofHonduras 
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Honduran Police Arrest Suspect in 
Murder of Journalist Victor Furiez 
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TEGUCIGAL,PA, Honduras..lunel6, 2017 /PH_Newswire/-' Honduran authorities have arrested a suspect in the mwder of 

jo4_rnaHst and congressional ciindlcla_te Victor FOnez. 

F1i'llez, ru:nn.i_ng for Congress as a member of Honduran President Juan Orlando Hernandez'sNationalParty, was 
murdereg In his home on June 15 in the port city of La Ceiba, Honduras. 

Pollce arrested the suspect, Alvaro Euceda Cruz, aka Edwin Reynierl Suazo, aka 'el paJaro." i_n ~ii Cleba's La Julia 

neighborhood after a s~-off that left two officers wounde1;I. According to intelligence un)t_s, Euceda is a known 

hitman and drug d_ea:ler i_n the area. 

A quick response.from Hondura_n specialized forces and eviden·ce collected during the iri~tigation, helpiad authorities 

identify and capture the suspect. The two wounded o_fficers \II/ere Immediately transferred to a treatment center. 

During the investigaJion, police seized the following pieces of evitjence from the.suspect: two firearms that will be 

tested for ballistics evidence to determine which oiie was u:sed to ki'II Funez: one mobile phone, and the green and 

black motorcycJe ridden to and from the crime scene. 

Authorities a·re s~IJJ Investigating whether or hot Euc,eg_a was working with an accomplice. lfso, concrete .steps will be 

taken to make a timely arrest. 

The event has led the H0:nd_1;1ran National Police to recommitto fostering security i.ri their country by f'9hting comrnon 
and organized crime. 

Media Contact; 

Sandra Ramos 

164746@email4pr,com 

202-471-4;278 ext. 115 
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TEGUCIGALPA, Hondu,ras, June 16, ?cii7 /PR Newswire/ a·. Honduran authorities have arrested a suspect in the murder of 

journalist and congressional candidate Vfctor Funez. 

Funez, running for Cc,ngress as a member of Hondura_n Pre:siden,t Jl.!an Orlando Hern~ndefsNational.Pllrty, was 

murdered in his home on June 15 in the port city of La Ceiba, Honguras. 

Police arrested the S:usp.ect,.Alvaro Euceda Cr.ui,.aka Edwin Reyhieri Suazo, aka "el p:aJaro," In La Cieba's La Jul_ia 

neighborhood after a stand-off that left tWo officers Wounded. According to intelligence units, Euceda i_s a known 

hitmah and drug dealer in the area. 

A quick response from Honduranspecialized forces and evidence co.Uected during the investigation, helped a·uthorlties 

identify and capture the suspect. The two wounded officers were immediately transferred to a treatment c:enter. 

During the investigation, police seized the fol.lowing pieces ofevi.dence from the suspect: tWo firearms that will b_e 

tested for ballistics evidence to determine which one was used to kill Funez; one mobi_le phon_e, and the green.an:d 

black motorcycle ridden to and frc,m the cri_m·e scen_e. 

Authorities are stlll ltw'estigatingwhether or not E_uc:eda was 1Norki_ng wit_h an ac:comp_ii<:e. lfso, concrete steps·will be 

taken to make a timely arrest. 

The event has led the. Honduran National Police to recommit to fostering security in thei.r country by fighting commO:n 

and organized crime. 

Media Contact; 

Sandra Rarnos 

l64746@:emaU4pr.com 

202-471-4228 e>it. 115 
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Link to article: https://www.washingtonpost.com/outlook/a-hidden-cost-of-corruption
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828ba60:fbb98 story.htiill?utiil term=.64e287d5f8 I 9 

:E!n/lil Subje<;t: L.et.ter to ti)e Editor 
-.--.--.--------.-----.-----.----------.---------------------
Dear Editor, 

A recent opinion piece accused the Honduran government of"shroud[ing] government activities 
i:n sec.recy" @d of usi_ng its Pat11i,1a HI dllll:I proje<;t as a "coll<iuit for corruptioll."'' ("A hjdden cost 
of corruption: environmental devastation," June 16) Both accusations are offbase. 

Honduras has adopted aggressive anti-corruption efforts. Over the pilstyear, we've purged our 
natiortal polfoe force of more than 4,000 unfit police officers -- including individuals that have 
engaged in drug trafficking and extortion.' A rece:nt public information transparency audit rated 
nearly 60 percent ofQur agencies as excellent.2 And in the past two years, we've prosecuted more 
corruption cases tb.lll'.I ill tJ:ie previo~ 20. 3 

We've also joined the Construction Sector Transparency Initiative -- an organization that helps 
countries pursue public infrastructure accountability. Thanks to our partnership with CoST, our 
proJe:ctdis:Closure compliance has shot up from 27 percent to 84 percent, and we're publicly 
sJ:wi:ng di!:~ on ov~ 450 p1,1bHc i:nfriistructllre projec~s OJJ.line.4 

As for Patuca III, the dam is 70 percent completed and could be operational as early as August. 5 

The project will bring in about $39 million in gross ene:tgy revenue and has already brought 
increased trade, joJ;s, and business to the 40,000 residents of Patuca.67 We consulted area 
residellts before c:onstruction began, and have paid more than the customary amount i:n l@d 
con:ipei:isatjo!J. 8 

We've also enlisted scientists to ensure that the project is cairied out in a.socially and 
environmentally responsible way. Cl.au.dia Aguilar, the project's head, has noted ~t P~Juc:~ IO 
capij:alizes on natural resources "in service of the people. 119 

Sincerely, 

' hltp:/lwww.pmcwswirc.com/ncws-rclcases/hondll!as,moves•to•strengthcn•integrily-of-its-police-force-3004.7 4312.html 
' https :/lwww .state.gov/j/inl/rls/nrcrpt/20 I Slllol l /238978.htm 
'Email from Gus Wc~t -,Notes for LTE.pdf . 
4 ~.ttp://v:f:Nw_._CQ_~stJ'Uctiontransp~Cl)cy.orgJh_on~~ 
' docl l!NGL!SH 
• ciocl-ENGLlSH 
:-PrinCiJ)ides pufltos_ENGLISH 

'docl_ENGUSH 
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Email Subje.ct Letter to the Editor 
---------------------------·---
Dear Editor, 

Arecent opinion piece ac:Cused. the Honduran govetmnent of "shroud[ing] govemme.nt activities 
iI1 secrt1cy" anjl of using its Patuca HI da]'.ll project as a "conduit for corruption." ("A hidden cost 
of corruption: environmental devastation," June 16) Both accusations are off base. 

Honduras has adopted aggressive anti-corruption efforts. Over the past year, we've purged our 
na:tional police fotce of more than 4,000 uiifit police officers -- includmg individuals that have 
engaged in drug trafficking and extorti◊rt. 1 A re:Cent public information transparency audit rated 
nearly 60 percerit of our 11gencies.as exceUel).t.2 Arid ii). the p~ two years, we've wosecµted more 
conuption cases than in the previous 20.3 

We've also joined the Construction Sector Transparency Initiative -- an organization that helps 
countries pursue public infrastructure accountability. Thanks to our partnership with CoST, our 
project disclosure compliance has shot up fi:01:n 27 perce1:1tto 84 percellt, and we're pµ::t,licly 
sbJµing data on o~r 450 public infrastructure projects online.4 

As for Patuca III, the dam is 70 percent completed and could be operational as early as August.5 
The project WIil bririg in about $39 million in gross energy revenue and has a.iready brought 
increased trade.jobs. and business to the 40,000 residents of Patuca.67 We conswted atea 
residents befor.e construction began, imd have paid l'llore than tile cu,stprnacy a,m:ounfin l_~d 
compe_n,sa1:fon.8 

We've .also enlisted scientists to ensure that the project is carried out in a socially and 
eJ:1vironmeritally responsible way. C!augi11 Aguilar, tJ:iE, pr~ect's he11jl, iJas noted that P/l,tuca III 
capititlizes on natural resources "in service of the people." 

Sincerely, 

' ·.~itp:/fylylw .pmewswi_~. c9_ny1)~s-~lease~9_n.~.u~~-~~.oycs~to-strengthe1)•integri_tyw0f ~its-pol_i~-fqr_ce-30047 431_2:~t;n_l 
' https:/ twww .staU:,gov/jlinl/rls/nrcrpt/2015/vol 1/23 8978,htm 
3 Email from GUs-WCsf-- Notes for lTE.pdf 
4 ·tit:tJ>://www. constmctioiltrarispaiericy .orrg/bOndUi'as 
' doc I ENGLisH .. 
'doc(ENOLISH 
' Principales puntos ENGLISH . -
' docl_ENGLISH 
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TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras,.June 28,.2017 /PRNewswire-USNewswlre/--· This week, Honduran PresldentJuan Orlando . . - '' .. . .. 

Hernandez:an·d Gl!atemalan President.Jiriirny Morales launched a customs union pred:ictea to boost both their 

countries' economies by over one percent. They kicked off the union at the Corlnto border post connec_tJhg t_heir nations. 

"We believe this union wi_l_l bring a new chapter of economic growth and cooperation to Ol!r region," sa_id President 

Hernandez. 'We are excit_ed t9 open up avenues for trade, travel and cultural exchange with our Guatemalan neigh~rs." 

Repul;ilic_ 9f Hor:,duras 



Under the new agreement, Guatemala and Honduras 11Vi}I allow BO percent of exports and trayelers to cross.their borders 

free of charge. Ten access points along the border, ~ui)t under regulations agreed to by both f'.'lations, will facilitate easy 
pa_ssage. 

Ihe c:ustoms union is expected to raise tax_ rev11.nue by about $40 million a month, acc:_ording to the Economic 

Commission for Latin America and th_e Caribbean. 

Sincii Honduras and Guatemala ccimprisii 4_2 percent of Central America's population and 46 percent of its GDP, the 

custorns union will also attract inve:stme:nt,and grow the entire regional economy. 

C,!l_milo Atala, president.of the Latin American Business Council, praised the ur\Jo:n ~ the first customs partnership on the 

continent. 'the customs union WIii jncrease the flow of trade betwe¢r\ both nations and set an example fo_r Latin. 

America," he stated. By fostering economic growth, he noted, the union ''wffl create mo.re and better jobs in both 

couhtti&S.11 

'CentralAmeri.ca has .sought economic unity for over 50 ye,ars." S:a.id Hernandez, 'We believe that this unpreced11nt_ed 

agreement wHI allow us to make progress toward that goal.' 

Media eo.ntact: 

Yael WoUs.tein 

l66207@emall4pr.com 

202-471-4228 ext. 118 

SOURCE Republic of Honduras 
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TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras. June 28,.2017 /PRNewswire-US.Newswlre/-- This week, Honduran President Juan Orlando 

Hernandez a•nd Guatemalan President Jimmy Morales launche.d a customs union predicted to boost both their 

coun,tries' economies by over one percent. They klc.ked off the union at the Corin.to border post connecting their nation:s. 

'We believe this union will bring a new chapter of economic growth arid cooperation to o\ir region,' sa.ld President 

Hernandez. 'We are excited to open 1.fp avenues for trade, travel arid cultural exchang·e with our Gu·a.temalan neighbors." 

I Republlc: o~ Han~uras 

' 



Under the.new agreement, C.uateniala and Honduras will aliow 80 percent of exports and travelers to crass their bofders . - ··- . -- - •' .. ' 

free of charge. Ten acc:ess poin~ a,long the bortter, built under regulations•agreed to by both nations, wilJ f.ciclli,t.ate eaw 

passage. 

The cus~c:,rns union is expected to raise tax re11enue by about $40 riilllion a month, a~co.rd.i.ng tot.he Economic· 

C::omniisslon for Latin America and the Caribbean. 

Sin~e Honc:!uras and Guatemala comprise 42 percent of Central America's population and 46 percentc;,f its GbP, the 

customs union will also attract investment and grow the entire regional e¢on:c>.my. 

camflo Atala, president of the Latin American Business Council, praised th:e u_nion as t_he fi.rst customs partnership on the 

continent. "The customs union will increase the flow cif trad.e betwe1m path nations and set an example for Latin 

America," he stated. By fostering economic growth, he noted, th.e union "will create more and better jobs in both 

countries." 

"Central America has sought econoriiJc ui,it.y fpr over 50 yE!a_rs," said Hernandez, 'We bel:ieve that this unprecedented 

agreementwill allow usto make progres.s toward that goal." 

Media Ccintact: 

Yael woI1fsteIn 

166207@e:maH4pr.cc:,m 

202-471-422~ ext. 118 

SOURCE Repu~llc of Hondu_ras 
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TEGUCI.GALPA. Honduras, June 30, 2017 /PRNewswire-USNewswire/ -" This week, Honduran <Zhief Justice Rolando 

Argueta announced t_hat the country's entire justice system reduced its court backlog by 26,3%. The Supreme Cou_n: 

presented these fi_ndings in its biannual report, 

'We are proud of the 51:rides we have made tovva_rd c:loslng all of the country's pending cases," said Argueta, "We will 

continue moving forward in our efforts to make our Justice system fai-r for all Hondurans." 



Court backlogs have historically pl_agued He>nduras' Justice system. The country'sjudicjal branch approved a plan to 

remedy the issueJ.ast year, and has·ach,ieved sJgnificant progress. 

The Su,preme CO:urt's report analyzed data from courts throughout the.countrY. According to i:ts figu:res. nearly 50,000 

cases were resollied arid eight trlal courts now have no. ba:c:klog at all. 

Beti,vee_n August 2016 and Aprll 2017 the courts re~Qlved a tota.I of 96;671 cases, which is impres,sive con:Sideririg it 

received about 100,037 riew cases during that perlocl. 

"I.'d lfl<e.to c~ingratulate. the judicial branch on th.is enO:rmou,s step toward justice and sociaJ pe:a:Ce.' said Honduran 

Presldent•Juan Orlando Herna.ndez .. "We respect the se_p:ar<!l~lon of state powers, but are also plea~d t_o c_eJebrate the 

progress the ent_ire 9011ernment has made toward a new and bet_te_r H_oriduras." 

Media COnta¢ 

Yael Wollstein 

166513@email4pr.com 

202,471-4228 ext. 118 

SOU'!lCE Republic of Honguras 
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TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras, Jurie 30, 2017 /PRt-lewswire,USNewswire/ -- This week, Honduran ChiefJIJstice Rolando 

Argueta announced that th.e countrys entJre justice system reduced its cou·rt backlog by 25.3%, ihe Supreme Court 

presented these frridirigs in \ts b=i_annual report. 

"We are proud of the:s.trides We t,<1ve mac:le toward closl.ng all of the country's pending cases,' said Argueta. "We will 

continue moving fol'\llard in ou.r efforts to make our Justice system fair for all Hon:du_rans/' 

Ref)ublic.of Hondi:lras .. cg 



Court backlogs have historically plagued Honduras']ustice system. The country's judicial branch approved a plan to 
remedy t_he is~ue l_;;ist year, a_nd has achieved signifita:nt progress. 

The Supreme Court'$ report'a_nalyzed d.a~a from ~ou_rts th_r:ough_out th.e ~O:untry. According to its figures, nearly 50,000 

caseswere resolved and eight trial courts now have no backlog at a:(I, 

Between August2016 and April Z017 the coLJrts re.solved.a total Of 96,671 cases, Which is impressJve considering it 

received about 100;037 new cases during that periog. 

'I'd like to congratulate the.judicial bra_nch on th_is enormou_s step t<>ward justic.e ar,:d social peace; said HOndura.n 

President Juan Orlando Hernandez. 'We respect the separation of state powers, but are also pleased to c:elebr;;it_e t_he 

progress the entire government.has made toward a new and better Honduras!' 

Media Contact: 

Yael WOllstein 

166573@emall4pr.c:om 

202-471-4~0 ext. 110 

SOUR.CE Repllblic of Hond(i"ras 
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Honduran President Urges Central American 
Neighbors to Join Customs Union 
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Republic-of HondUAS -,o 
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SAN.JCS~. Costa Rica, July 3, 2017 /PRNe',Nfi!W_ire/ --- Last week, while attending the Central Americ:an Integration System 

(SICA) summit in Costa Rica, Hond_uran President Juan .Orlando Hernandez proposed expanding t_he H_o11duran,. 

Guatemalan cust_om_s union to include other Central American nations. 

"Guatemala and HoridUras would-like to invite our neighbors to share In the growing market that our cou:r,µ-les are 

creating,' said President Hemlind~z. "The customs union is a boon for the econo)11y, b:enefitil'.19 consumers, producers, 

and b_usinesspeopl~ ali;ke.' 



I The 49th·SI-CA·S~mn:,lt. a~~ress_ed ~rade, ~ope~_tlo_n, end ·reg lone I secul'.flY. 
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The.49th SICA Summit addressed trade, cooperation, and regic>n.al secllrity. Presi.dent Hernandez met with Salvacloran 

PresidentSalvador Sanchez Ceren at the summit, and then travele<;I tc:> Nlc.ara·gua to meet with President Daniel Ortega. 

Honduran officials hope that both El Salvador and Nicaragua will soon begin proceedings to Join the uni<in. 

Presidents of SICA's member countries, including Cost!! Rica, El SaJvador, Gu:atemala, Hond1.fras, Nicaragua,. Panama, 

Belize, arid the Dominican Republic, appointed former Guatemalan Presic:lent Vini.cio Cerezo as secretary of SICA The 

heads of state also supported the appointment of Honduran Vice Minister for ForeignTrade.Me.lvin R~ondo as the 

secret:ar:y general of the Central America Economic Integration System (SIECA), which 011ersees t.he economic inte:gratiori 

of S.ICA's member countries. 
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SAN JOSE, Costa Rica, July 3, 2017 /PRNewswlre/ - Last w~k. whi.le att!!ncling th11 Central American Integration System 

(SICA) Summit in CQsta Rica, H6)1duran Presjdent iJ.uan Orlani:to Hernandez p.roposed expanding the Honduran

Guatemalan customs u:nlon. to i_ndude o_th!!r Central American nations. 

"Guatemala and Honduras would like to 1,n11ite oLJr neighbors to share In the growing market that our countries are 

creating'," said President H.em~ncl112:. "The customs union is a boon for the economy, benefiting consumers. producers, 

and busim/sspeopl<9 a_i(~e." 



j 11'18 49th" SICA Surifriitt a'ddreisea tl'adie, COOper&tlOn, and r98iOniil security. 
··-···-------·-----------------------------
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The 49th SICA Summit addressed trade, cooperation, and .regional security. President Hernandez met with Salvadoran 

President Salvador Sanchez Ceren at the suininit, and then traveled to Nicaragua to meet with President Daniel Ortega. 

Honduran officials hope that both El Salvad<;>nirid Nicaragua will soon begiri proceedings to join the. union. 

Presidents of SJCA's member countries, including Costa Rica, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, Nicaragua, Panama, 

Belize, and the Dominican Republic, appointed former Guatemalan President Vinicio Cerezo as secretary ofSICA. The 

heads of state also supported the appointment of Honduran Vice Minister for Foreign Trade Melvin Redondo as the 

se_cretary general of the Centi-al America Economic Integration System (SIECA), which oversees the economic Integration 

of SICA's m~:ml;ler countries. 
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Honduras Rises F=ive Places in Global Peace Index 

NEWS PROV:IDED BY 
Republic of Honduras -
JuT 67, 2oi1, 12,32 et 

TEGUCIGALPA. Honduras, July 7, 2017 /PR Newswire/-.- Honduras has improved It;; nat_i!)nal safety more tha.n any 

Caribbean or Central American country, according to the Global Peace Index (GIP(), recently release by the :111stitute for 

Economics and Peace.Honduras rose five places in the 163 country index. 

COillERNO !11: LA 
Rf:l'UY.l!Ct\ DI ! IUNDURA:< 
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'. RepuP,llc of·8ond_uras ____________________________________ J 

'Honduras is working hard to defend t_he righ~ and $afety of its citizens by confronting transnational c'rime and 

delinquency In all its forn,s," s~a!ed Hondu:ran President Juan Orlando He.rnandez. "According to the G:PI, H_onduras Is no 

tonger among t_he w<>.rlc:i'$ most violent-countries. Achieving this has not been easy, o_ut we are proud of our 

accon:,p(ishments-and committed to further advancing our national wellbeing." 

Re_leased a_nnu.al_ly, the GPI analyzes 23 Indicators of peace including domestic sec:u'rity, scope of inte_rn!II conflicts; and 

degree of militarizatlo.n. The index reports that.Honduras has "beliefitted from gove_rn_ment efforts to combat crime,' and 

-notes that the country Is becoming more peaceful "thanks to jrnpr<lve_me_nts in political violence, strong anti-corruption 

policies, financial contributions to UN peacek~pjng n:,issions, a:nd impact of terrorism [i.ndicato.rs];" 

The GPI also credits Hondu:ras with confrontin-g regiQnal security c_hal,lenges through the Alliance for Prosperity, a plan to 

stem U.S. migration from the Nort_he_rn Tri_a_ngle. 

The new ranking follows a wave of succe_ssful anticorruption efforts in Honduras. Between 2011 and 2015, H_ondu.ras' 

hon:,idde rate dropped 30 percent. And between January and June. the couhtry experienced a historic reduction in 

homicides compared to the same period last-yea.r, 

Overall, the global state of pa.ice and safety rose this year, according to the GPI .report. 

Syria held its.spot,as the most dangero_us country in t_he world, whfle Iceland remained the most peaceful. 

"The fact that Hond.uras is showing improvement in a highly professio_na_L.ind i_ndependent report is noteworthy," said 

President Hernandez. "Through diligence and hard work we ha11e reduced violent crime, removed corrupt officials. and 

promoted peace throughout the country. We are c;leHve_ring t_angfble results to our people." 
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TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras, July 7, 2017 /PRNe~J.re/ -- 1-:!0nduras has improved its natlona.1 sa.fety more than any 

Cariblle:a.n or central American couhtry, ac¢ording to the Global Peace Index (CPI), re:cently release by the Institute for 

Econom.ics and Peace. Honduras rcise five places in the 163 country index. 
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'Hondu:ras is worl<ing hard to defend the rights and safety of it_s citizens by confronting transnational crime and 

delinquency In all its forms," stated Honduran President Juan 0rlando Hern:im.dez. 'According to the.CPI, Honduras ls no 

longer among t.he world's most Violent countries. Achieving this has not been easy, l:lu_t we are prol.Jd of our 

accompllshments and committed tll furthe{ advancing our national wellbeing.• 

Released a·nnuaUy, t_he GPI analyze_s 23 indicators of peace including domestic security, st:ppe Of i.riternal conflicts. and 

degree of militarization. The ind11x repo_rts th.at Honduras has "benefitted from govemment'effortst_o comt,:a,t c·rime." and 

notes that the.country is becoming more i:ieacefu.1 'tha·nks to improvements in political violence, strong ar,ti-corruptiOn 

pollci.es, fiJnahcial contributions to UN peacekeeping riii_ss_ioris, and impact of terrorism [Indicators).' 

The G_Pl also credits Honduras with confronting regional sec.urity challenges through the Alliance for Prosperity: I! plan to 

stem U.~. migration from the Northern Triangle. 

The new ranl:(ing follows a wa\le of successful anticorruption efforts in Hondu:ras. Between 2011 and 2015, Honduras' 

homicide rate dropped 30 p11rcent An.d between January and June, the country experienced a histO:ric· reduction in 

homicides compared to the same period last year: 

Overall, the globl!,I state of peace and safety rose this year, according to t_he GPI report. 

Syri_!l.held its spot as the most dangerous country i_n t_he world, While Iceland remained the most peaceful. 

'Thi! fact that Honduras is showing improvement In a highly professional and independent report is n<>t.eworthy," said 

Presjderit Hernarid.ez. 'Through diligence and hard work We have reduced violent crime, removed corrupt officials, and 

promoted peace throughout the country. We are delivering tangible results to our people." 
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TEGUC.I.GALPA. Honduras,.July 6, 2017 /PRNewsNire/ -- Honduras has achieved an Information d.isclosure rate of 85.3 

~rcentregarding its public-private partnerships (PPP) -- up fro.m just·27 percent in 2014. The fi_ndlng comes fr.om·a 

r~ort issued .by Construction sector Transparency lnltlatlve ICosn Honduras, ari effort to increase the nation's. pl.ibHc 

infrastructure trans·parency. 

The report also found that Honduras is currently investJ.ng $1.3 billion in infrastructure projects'.under PPPs. 



•ay engaging stakeholders from both_ the p1Jbl_ic and private sectors, ourcount,:y can deveJ_op Infrastructure that will 

benefit He>n~Iu·rans for generations to come," said _Pre:sident Juan Orlando Hernandez. "Substantial PPP i_riyestments will 

improve qua_(ity of life, increase-commerce, and facilitate transport!lt_i.o:n." 

Among the projects hi~hlisihted in the report are a bus term_inaJ in the city of Danli, which wfil serve over200,000 

people, and the <::en:tro c_rvico Gubernamental, a building complex t_hat will Include 40 government offices·and save. ovE!r 

half a mjflion daJ{ars e:ach.year .in rent expenses. 

Transparency efforts on such projects are achieving tang(ble results. Nearly 300 documents regarding Ho_nduran PPPs 

are now publlcafly availab_l_e, acc:o"rding to the CoST report. 

'We've achieved unprecedented levels of infrastructure project transpa:rency," said Preslclent Hernandez, "That's proof 

that the rigorous antlcorruption policies I committed to when electeg <!re paying off. My government is delivering on its 

promises." 

Media Contact: 

Yael Wollstein 

166954@email4pr.com 

202"471-4228 ext. 118 

SOURCE Republic of He>nduras 
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TEGUCICALPA. Honcjuras, July 6, 2017 /PRN.811\/swire/ -- Honduras has ac.hieved an Information dl.sc::losure rate of 85:3 

percent regardii_ng its public.-private pa.rtnerships (PPP) -- up fro)i'1 j1,1~ 27 percent in 2014. The D.nc!,lng comes from a 

report issued by Construction 5¢ctor transparency Initiative (cosn Honduras, an effort to i,nc:rease the nati0;n's public: 

infras~ructure transparency. 

The report also found thatHondu·ras is currently investing $1.3 blUion i:n infrastructure pr'ojec~ under PPPs. 
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'By engaging stakeholders from both th.e public and private sectors, our country can develop lnfrastrutt1Jfe that wiU 
benefit HO:ndurans for generations to comEl," s:aid President Juan Orlando Hernande:z. 'Substantial PPP investments wu:, 

improve quality of life, lntrease commerce, and facflita_te transportation.' 

Among the projects highlighted in the report are a bus terminal in the city of Danl:f, which will se.-ve over 200,0.00 

people, and the Centro C(vico Cubernamental, a bu{lding complex that will include 4Ci gove.rn:ment offices and SaYe over 

half a million dollars each year in rent expenses. 

Transparency efforts o_n su'ch prQjects are achieving t~_ngible results. Nearly 300 documents regarding Honduran PPPs 

are now publically avafla_ble, according to the CoST report. 

"We've achieved unprec~ente:d levels of Infrastructure project transparency," said President Hernandez.."That's proof 

tha.tthe rlgorous·anticom1ption policies I committed to when elected are paying off. f\llygovern_ment is delivering on its 

promises." 

Media Contact: 

Yael Wollstein 

l66954@email4pr.com 

202-471-4228 ext.118 · 

SOURCE Republic of Hqnd(Jras 
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Honduran Government Tells U.N.: We've Made Strong 
Progress on Human Rights 
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TEGUCIGALPA, HondUras, J.uly 12, 2017 /PRNewswlre-USN_ewswire/-·-·Toe government of Hondui:as has successfully 

completed its second periodic report.to the Oft'ice of ~lie United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights, In his 

testimony, Rolando.Argueta Perez. President of the Supreme Court of Justice of H_o_rid_u~s. shared the concrete steps 

~atthe Central American nation has t_ake_n to protect human rights within Its borders, 

i ·Rep1.1bllc·of HOnd_utas 

GOBIEIZN,1 D!. L's 
RU"UIIUCA Df I !O,'-!llUKA~ 

* * * * * ------- -------
DESPACHO DE COMUNICACIONES 

Y ESTRATEGlA PRESJDENCIAl 

"We are pleased that th_e U-_N_, Hl!_man Rights.Office of the High Comm_is5loner has recognized 6U:r tireless efforts to 

address cor:i:u'pt_ion a_nd. impunity in Hondu.ras." said Rlc:ardo Cardona, minister of the presidency of Honduras, "This 

offic_ial testlrnony provides a strong rebuke to the misinformation that severa.I non-governmental ~anizations have 

disse:mi_nated about the,state of human righ_ts.ln our nation," 

Chief Justice Arguet_a de_l:iverecl his re.port before a pan·eI of 1,8 human rights experts in Gen:eva, S-,ylt'Zerland, on.July 5. He 

detailed Hond_ura:s's progress regarding human rights, st:1cl!rity, t_he fight against organize crim!! and corruption, and the 

treatment of vul_ne:ra?le sectors of society, 



The government currently has eight suspects in custody, including two criminal organi~ers, for the 2016 mlilder of ~U

known Honduran environ_men_t!II activist Berta Caceres, and has issued an executive order to provlc:le her familyWith 

official protection from specia_l secutity forces. 

in addition, President:Ju_an Orl,;mdo Hernand_ez decided to elevate the current office of the undersecreta_ry for Human_ 

Rights to a national cabinet•department. H_e.also has eria_cted the law on the Protection of Human Rights Defenc:ters, 

Journalists. Media Professionals and Judicial Officers, whi_c:_h provides government.protection to activists andjoumaHsts 

who request it. 

Honduras has also made strides tackling crime and corrupti~n. The nation's homicide rate plummeted 30 percent 

between 2011. and 2015, and a national purge of the police force has been_ L(nden,vay s(nc:e April 201.6. 

Honduras is committed to issuing accurate and transparent information on its human rights progress, its fight.i'Qa_inst 

orga_nized crime, and on the Berta Caceres case. 

'We recognize thatwe have work to do, but Vye 111re steadfastly committed to improving the respect for and protection of 

human·righ!:$ In. Honduras," said Cardona. 'The U.N. has:recognized the progress that we have made. it's time forthe rest 

of the int:ernatiq.nal commU:nlty to. take notice.' 

Mej:jla contact: 

Yael V\/ollstein 

l67884@em111il4p_r .. com 

202--471°4228 ext 118 

SOURCE Repu_blic of H_on_duras 
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Honduran Government Tells U.N.: We've Made Strong 
Progress on Human Rights 
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TECUCIGALPA, Hondu·ras, July 12, 2017 /PRNewswlre-LiSNewswire/-· The governmentofHoridu,ras h!IS s1,1<:cess:fully 

completed its second periodic report to the Office of the United Nations High Commissij:)ne:r for Human .Rights. In his 

testimony,. Rola.rido Argueta. Perez, President of the Supreme Court of Jli-stlc:e of Hcin_duras, sh!lred the concrete steps 

that the Cehtl'.ill Ameri_can nation has taken to protect human rights within Its borde_rs. 

_____ ,,,,, .. , ___ ,-----·-··-------
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Republic of Honduras 

* * * * .. ------
DESPACHO DE COMUNICACIONES 

Y ESTRATEGIA PRESIDENCIAL 

"Weare pleased t_ha~ t_he U.N. Human Rights Office of the High Ccin,mi_ssioner has recognized our tireless efforts to 

address corruption and impunity In Honduras,' sai_d R_i_cardo <::a_rdona, minister of the presidency o_f Honduras_. "Thi_s 

official testimony provides a strong rebuke to the misi,nformation that,several non-goverhment:al orga:niz.ations have 

disseminated aboutthe state of hu_m_a_n _rights In our nation." 

Chief Justice Argueta delivered his report before a pa,nel c;>f 18 human rights experts in Geneva, Switzerland, on July 5. He 

clet_~llecl Honduras's progress regarding human righ~, security, the fight against organize crime a_rid corruption, and the 

treatment of vulnerable sectors of.society. 



The government currently has ei.ghtsuspects. ln custody, including two criminal organizers, for the 2016 murder of well

known HO:rid.uran environmental activist.Berta Caceres, and has issued an executive order to pro11ide her family with 

official protection from special security forces. 

In addi,tion. President Juan Orlando Hernandez decided to elevate the current office of the undersecreta.ry for Human 

R_ights to a nati.onal cabinet d_epa/tment. He also has eriacte.d the Law on the Protection of Hu·rnan Rights Defenders, 

Journalists, Media Professionals and ~udicia_l .0fficers, whJc:h provides government p:rotection to ac.tfvists and journalists 

who request it. 

Honduras has·also madestri_des t~c::kji_ng c_rime anc:I ce>rruption. The natio.n's hO:midde rate plummeted 30 percent 

between 2011 and 2015, and a national purge of the police force h~s ~n u_nderway since Aprfl 2016. 

Honduras is committed to issuing accu_rate an:c:ttranspa_rent informat_io11 o_n .i.ts h_uman rights progress, its fight against 

organized crime, and on the Berta Caceres.case. 

'We recognize that we have work to de,, but we a_rE! ste.adfil~tly cornmitted to i111pro11ing the respect for an.d protection of 

human rights in Honduras.' said Cardona. "The U.N. has recognized the progr1:1s.s that we h~ye mac:le. It's ti.m~ to:r the rest 

of the International .community to take notice." 

Media Contact: 

Yael Wollstein 

167884@email4pi'.com 

202-471-4228 ext. 118 

SOURCE Republic of Honduras 



The government of Honduras would like to assure the national and international communities 
of its coliuriitmeiit to defending lium,an rights and solving crimes that affect hlilllan rights 
defe:n:ders. 

March 3, 2016, the day that wel1°known defender of indigenous rights and environmental 
activist.Berta Cikeres was murdered, was a Sad day for H.ondl.lias. The day ofth:e incident, 
Honduran Presi<ient Juan Orlando Hern,andez den_ounced the crime as a "direct aJ;tac~" Oil the 
state of Hond1.ll"llS. 

Pre~di:mt Hemamiez stated, "We are comniiJted to finding the truth in this matter and 
bringing {those responsible/ to justice, no matter who they are, no matter who is involved. 
As we have always said, no one is above the law. The state of ilondilitis must send <ifirm 
message that tliis crime will not go unpunished. '' 

It h~ beet). a year m,d a half si!):ce Caceres's death, and the government of Honduras has made 
signi_ficant progress in investigating this deplorable crime. 

The government respects human rights and mil iiotallow inSidious Hondurans, or foreign or 
domestic orgaruzations to disseminate false infonnation and damage Hond)lras's global 
reputation for personal gain. 

J[lll1}_a_n Rights Progress 

Last May, President HerMndez elevated the office of the undersecretary for hU'man rig!:its to a 
national cabinet-level department. This move has allowed civiJ society orgariization,s to work 
more closely with thegovernrnentto ~tee hut;ll@ rights. 

U.S. Secretary of State Rex Tillerson congratulated Honduras on its liumanrights progress 
during the recent Conference on Prosperity and Security in Central America and invited other 
countries to follow Honduras's lead. 

;'This very important step [ elevating ]:Iuin_1µ1 righti; to rn,inisttlrial status] is to be commendl!ll, 
as it demons~tes the Honduran goverrnnent's commitment to protecting and advancing 9J!r 
shared human rights values and enabling the work of vulnerable human rights defeiidetstj 
Tillerson stated. "We hope others will follow Hond_uras's ¢xample.'' 

Ho_ndw:as also ewi~ted the Law on the Protection of Human Rights Defenders, Journalis§ 
Media Professionals and Judicial Officers in August 2016. This law allows Honduran lu.u:nan 
rights advocates who feel threatened to ask the authorities for protection. ~ 

er, 

At the request of the. Hon,_gll@l'.I. government, an Office of the United Nations High 
Comn:nssi:oner for Human Rights (OHCHR) opened in Honduras on November 23, 2016 .. 
Representatives from the Honduran government, the iiitetnatioiial comin.unity, civ1l society, 
and both foreign and domestic noii-govemmenta1 organizatioilS attended the official op_eIJ:ing. 

The OHCHR r~y recognized Honduras's domestic security a~hievell'!el'.lts, i_nclucliilg a 
nearly 30 percent ieduc.tion in homicide rates and a purge of its police de~ent. The purge 
began in Apnl 2016 under a special commission tbat incl:i,ides µiembers of civil society. 



As a show oftranspareru:y, the state of.Honduras requested that the Organization of 
Aln:erican States (OAS) create 1J:}e Mission to Support the Fight against Corruption and 
Ill'!pl.lriity in Honduras (MACCIH), MACCIH has been operating with full govemmerit 
support since the beginning of last year-. 

In acklition, the Honduran Departments of HU111an Rights, Justice, Internal Affa_irs and 
Decentralization created a rmmdtable with 28 lrumJlll-rights organizations designed to 
improve ~spect for hwnan rig!'lts I1atj;o11,wide. 

Tl:J.e roundtaj)le's mission is to foster oversight and discussion of liiirilan riglits in Honduras 
and to support policies that protect human rights defenders. 

On the Oilg()ing Berta Caceres Case 

The Honduran Prosecutor's Office is carrying out a public trial for four of the eight people 
implicated in Caceres's murder. Prosecutors believe two of the.suspects aie the mastermmds 
behind the crime. 

The first arrests related to tl;iis i:ncident were Illllde two months after Caceres's murder via 
OpeTit~n Jaguar;ajoint effort between the Prosecutor's Office and the Technical Criminal 
Investigation Agency (A TIC). The operation executed ten searches: four in Tegucigalpa; 
another four in La Ceiba,. Atlanticla;. and two in Trujillo, Colon. 

Specialjzed teams from the Uriited Stati:s aruJ ColOinbia assisted with these investigations. 

The state of Honduras invoked the Law on the Protection of Human Riglits Defenders to 
protect Mexican human rights defender Gustavo Castro Soto, who witnessed Caceres's 
m.utder. Soto is also protected by the Law on the Protection of Witnesses in Criminal 
Proceedings. 

Addi_tionalJy, the s~te of Honduras issued administrative penalties to the court officer whose 
negligence resulted in missing court files in Caceres's case. 

The,prisoners.include three .current.or former service.members and five civilian!! 

• Army Maj. Mariano Diaz Chavez. 

• Ret. Army Lieut. and former chief of security for Desarrollos Energeticos (DESA) 
Douglas Giovanriy Bustillo. 

• Sgt. Henry.Javier Hernandez Rodriguez.(photo). 

• Sergio Rodriguez Orellana, .social, eilvironrilental, and coriln:iilii.icatioils !fuiilager for 
DESA. 

• Edilson Atilio Diiarte, the piliported organizer of the crime. 

• Emerson Eusebio Duarte, Edilson's twin brother. Duarte was clirrylrtg the .38 caliber 
revolver used to shoot Caceres. 



... 

• 6scar Aroldo Torres Velasquez, accused ofpart/cipating in Caceres's 1)1UI'der and 
attempting to murder Gustavo Castro. · 

• Elvin Rapalo Orellana, the believed "co-principal" in Caceres's murder. Orellana shot 
G,ustavo Casgo. 

01} Berta Zuiiiga 

Regarding the recent afleged attempted a~c.k on Berta Caceres's youngest daugMer, Berta 
Zufliga, government officials dis~~ched three specialized teams from the Polfoe 
Investigations Bureii.u (DPI) as soon as they received word of the purported incident. TI:re· :OPI 
cond:ucted relevant criminal inquiries in La Paz, Intibuca, and Siguatepeque. 

This was the first instance of hairas·sment reported to poiic:e by any of Berta Caceres's 
children. 

Zuniga reported that she and two o~er members of the Civic Coundl of Popular and 
Indigenous Orgll!J.iza{fons of Honduras (COPINH) were threatened by men cai,yi_i:rg ~c:hetes 
wll.,He e.n route to Cancire, a neighborhood in the city of Santiago de Putingla, La Paz. 

Terencio de Jesus Martinez Benitez WllS questioned regarding Zufiiga'sstatement..Benitez, a 
La Paz native, was driving a pick-up truck that matched the description of the truck Zllliiga 
claimed her assai.1.lll'lts were riding in. He claims the men riding in his truck, who allegedly 
threatened Zuiijga, were day laborers who had requested a ride home from hii1'!., Machetes are 
comroon.Iy carried by rural day laborers, he explained. 

Under instructions from the :f>rose:cJJtor's Officti, DPI is awaiting statements from Zufiiga's 
two coriipaiiioiis. Upon receiving these St/ltements, judicial proceedings wfil l:iegin. 

Following 1N;s alleged violent attempt, authorities assigned motorcycle and ve.Iricle patrols to 
protect Berta Caceres's family. Smee the d.eath of Berta Caceres, her family has been 
provided state0 sponsored protection -- agreed upon by the secretary of Public Becilir:ity, 
commanders of the National Civil Polic~. and tµe secretary and undersecretanes-ofHuman 
Rights, Justice, Internal Affairs an<:! Decentralization. 

Two of$erta Caceres's children have made requests for addi_tional protection, including 
security cameras, razor wire aro$d th_e p:Cri11J.eter of their mother's property, constant patrols, 
motion-activated lights, better p11bHc lighting in the surrounding area, and a wireless 1.nternet 
connection. 

FJlrthermore, President Hernandez has issu,ed speci_fic instructions under the Law on the 
Protection ofHwnan Rights Deftin_d,ers, Journalists, Media Professionals .and Judicial 
Officers, to provide Zuiiiga with ~dditional protection, should she request it. 



Law and Order 
• In the 2017 Gallup GlobalLaw.aruLOrder Index, Honduras's score surged eight points; 

the country tied with.Chile as the higbest0ranking in Latin America. 
• The government h.as ove_rseen successful law enforcement campaigns that have reduced 

the homicide rate by 30 percent. 

Eco11omii: Growth 
• Stan,da,1'4 & Poor's recently upgraded Honduras's credit rating from B+ ~o BB-; a strong 

indication of growing finandal stability 
• The Nationa_l Congress proposed a new set of tourism incentive_s l_~t month that would 

generate approximately $250 mfflion in economic activity and 250,000 new jobs for 
Hondurans 

Peace and Jilstke 
• Honduras rose five spots in the latest Global Peace Index (GPI), and improved its ranking 

more than a:n:y Caribbean or Central American country 
• The Honduran government has arrested eight suspects in connection to the murder of 

human rights activist Be$ Caceres 

E1J.ding Co~ption 
• Urii~ed N~tjons Assistant Secretary-General for Human Rigbts Ai)d;rew Gilmour.visited 

Honduras last month, and commended the Hernandez administration for their progress on 
human rights 

• Tl)j,s year; the Honduranjildicial system has cleared.more than 25 perceni of its 
backlogged criminal cases, allowing the court system to try new human rights offenders. 



• 
The government of Honduras would like to assure the ~tional and international communities 
of its commitment to defending human rights and solving crimes that affect hurnan rights 
defenders. -

M)U'C:h 3, 2016, the day that well~known defender of ip.digenous rights and environmeirtai 
activist Berta Caceres was murdered, wa,s a sad day for Honduras. The day of the incident, 
Honduran President Jl.lllll Orlando Hernandez denounced the crime as a "direct attar:_l_c" OI_I tl).e 
state of Honduras. 

President Hern6!}.dez stated, "We are committed to finding the trf#.h in this matter and 
bringi_1'g ft!J,ose responsible/ to justice, no matter who tlr,zy are; no matter who is involved. 
As we have always,said, ito one is ab_ove t/Je law. The state of Honduras must send aflrm 
message that this crime wiil not go u_r_,pf!cnished. " 

It has been a yeiu- aI_Id a half since Caceres'.s death, and the govefl..Wlent of Honduras has made 
signjficant progress in investigating this deplorable criJ:ne. · 

The government respects human righ~ @.Ii will not allow insidious Hondurans, or foreign or 
domestic organizations to disseminate false information and damage Honduras's,glob!iJ 
reputation for personal g!AA. 

H l!c1JUl1' R,ig!J,ts Progress 

Last May, President Hernandez eleva_ted the office of the und.ersecietary for human rights to a 
national cabinet-level dep_artmel_lt, This move has allowed dvi1 society orgllllizations to work 
more closely with the government to guarantee human rights. 

U .8. Se~tM)' of State Rex Tillerson congratula.ted Honduras on its human rights progress 
during the recent Conference on Prosperity and Security in Central America and invited other 
countries to follow Honduras's lead. · 

;'This very importlln_t st1:1p [elevating human rights to ministerial$~] is to be.commended, 
as it dem9I_lStl:ates the Honduran government's cortuniµneI_It to protecting and advancing our 
s.I:ia,red human rights values and enabling the worl_c of vulnerable human rights defenders," 
Tillerson stated. "We hope others will follow Honduras's example." 

Hond.uras l!lso enacted the Law on the. Protection of Human Rights Defenders, .loilrilalists, 
Medi.a Professionals and Judicial Officers in Al.lgU$t 2016. This law allows Honduran h@u11:i 
rights advocates who feel tbreatened to ask the authorities for protection. 

At the reque~ of the Honduran government, an Office ofth_e lJnited Nations High 
Com:rnjgsioner for Human Rights (◊HCHR) opeI_It:d in Honduras on November 23, 2016. 
R~sentatives from the Honduran gove:rnn!ent, the international community, civiJ society, 
and both foreign and domestic non-gove:r:nniental organizations attended the of[!cial opening. 

The OHCHR recently recogajzed Honduras's domestic security a1:hievemen,ts, including a 
nearly 30 percent reductioI_I fu homicide rates and a purge of its police d.epartment. The purge 
began fu April 2016 under 1:1_ special commission that includes members.of civil society. 



As a show of trm:ispare_ncy, the state of Honduras requested that the Organization of 
American States (OAS) create the Missio11 to Support the Fight agah1st Corruption and 
lriiplll11ty fu Honduras (MACCIH). MACCIH has been operating with fuH gove.11llllent 
support since the begiluiitig of last year. 

In addition, the }_londµr~ DepMtmerrts of Human Rights, Justice, lnteriialAffai.rs and 
Decentralization created a roundtable with 28 humim rights organizations designed to 
improve respect for human rights nationwide. 

The roundtable's mission is to foster civersightand discussion of human rights in Honduras 
and to support policies that pr<>tect human rights defenders. 

On the Ongoing Berta Caceres Case 

The Honduran Prosec11,tor's Office is carrying out a public trial for four of the eight people 
impli~::i.Jed in C.aceres's murder. Prosecutors believe two of the.suspects are the masterminds 
behind the crime. 

The first arrests related to this incident were mac:le two rn_onths ~er Caceres's murder via 
OpetationJaguar, ajoint effort between the Prosecutor's Office anc:l th_e TecJw.ical Crimin.al 
Investj.gation Agen.cy (ATIC). The operation executed ten searches: four in Tegucig~pa; 
811.othe_r four i11 L::t Ceiba, Atlantida; and two in Trujillo, Col6n. 

Specialized teams from the United States a,nd Col<>n;1bi11. assisted with these investigations .. 

The state of Honduras invoked the Law on the Protection of Human Rights Di;fe.nd~rs to 
protect Mexican human rights defender Gustavo Castro Soto, who witnessed Caceres's 
murder. Soto is also protected by the Law on the Protection of Witnesses in Criminal 
Proceedings. 

Additionally, the state of Honduras issued administrative penalties to the court offi:cer whose 
negligence resulted in mi_ss{IJ.g collrt files in Caceres's case. 

The prisoners include three current or former service members:and.five civiiia_ns: 

• Army Maj. Mariano Diaz CMvez. 

• Ret. Army Lieut. and.former chief of security for Desarrollos Energeticos (DESA) 
Dougl::tS Gfovanl'ty Bustillo. 

• Sgt. Henry Javier Hernandez Rodriguez (photo). 

• Se.rgio Rodriguez Orella:ria, social, envitoririlental, and communications manager for 
DESA. 

• Ecji}son Atilio Du8.l'.te, the purported organizer of the crhne. 

• E111erson Eusebio Duarte, Edtlso.iI's twin brother. Duarte was carrying the .JS caliber 
revolver use<!. to shoot Caceres. 

' ' 



• 6scar Aroldo Torres Velasquez, accused ofparticipating in Cacere_s's mllfder and 
attempting to murder Gustavo Castro. 

• Elvin Rapalo Orellana, the believed "co-principal" in Caceres's murder. Orellana shot 
G_ustavo Castro. 

On Qerta Zuiiiga 

Regarding the recent aileged attempte:d attack on 1;3erta Caceres's youngest daughter, Berta 
Zul'liga, goveriimerit officials dispatched wee specialized teams from the Police 
Investigations Bureau (DPI) as soon as they received word ofthe purported incident. The DPI 
conducted relevant crii:n.ill!U inquiries in La Paz, Intibuca, aiid Siguate:peque. 

This was the first instance of harassment reported to police by any of Berta Caceres's 
children. 

Zul'liga.reported th.at she and two other members of the Civic Colli:lcil of Popular an<i 
Indigenous Orga:nj:~1:ions of Honduras (COPINH) were. tliteatene:d by men cmyirig machetes 
while en roi;ite to Cancire, a neighborhood in the city of Santiago de Putjngl~, La Paz. 

Terencio de Jesus Martinez.Benitez was questioned regarding Zul'liga's statemerit..Benitez, a 
La Paz native, was clriving a pick-up truck that matched the description of the truck Zuiliga 
claimed her assailants were riding in. He claims the men rilling in his truck, whp a,J_leged;ly 
threatened Zuiliga, were day laborers who had requested a ride borne frorn h.i,m. Machetes are 
comro<Jl)ly carried by rural day laborers, he explained. 

Under instructions from the Prose:c.utor's Office, DPI is !!,Waiting statements from Zwliga's 
two companions; Upon receiving the_se st/!,tements, judicial proceedings will begin. 

Following this alleged violent attempt, authorities assigned motorcycle and vei)jcle patrols to 
protect Berti!- Caceres's family. Since the death of Berta Caceres, her fiµ:nily has been 
provi<ied state-sponsored protection -- agreed upon by t]:le secretary of Public Security, 
commanders of the National Civil Police, and tlJce secretary and undersecretaries of Hlimail 
Rights, Justice, Internal Affairs @.d Decentralization. 

Two of Berta Caceres's children have inade requests for addi1:ional protection, including 
security cameras, razor m arow:id the perimeter of their mother's property, constant patrols, 
motion-a.ctivawd lights, better pµl:l,Xic lighting in the surrounding area, and a wirele:ss intel'l'let 
cortn.e:ction. 

Furthermore, President Hernandez has issµed specific instructions under the Law on the 
Protection of Human Rights Defenders, JoU11¥llists, Media Professionals and Judicial 
Officers, to provide Zufiiga with !!-!l~tional protection, should she request it. 



L_aw and Order 
• In the 2017 Gallup Global Law and Order Index, Honduras's score surged eight points; 

the country tied with Chile as the highesf-ranking in Latin America. 
• The government !las overseen successful law enforcement campaigns t]:lat have reduced 

the homicid_e rate by 30 percent. 

Econo111ic Growth 
• Standiird & Poor's recently upgraded Honduras's credit rating from B+ to BB-, a strong 

indication of growing financial stability 
• The N:ational Congress proposed a new set of tounsm incentives last month that would 

generate approxiinately $25-0 million in economic activity and 2-50,000 new jobs for 
Hondurans 

Peace and Justice 
• Honduras rose five spots in the latest Global Peace Index (GPI), and improved its ranking 

more th:an any Caribbean or Central All]erican country 
• The Hondurat1 government has artested.eightsuspectsin connection to the murder of 

human righ_ts activist Berta Caceres 

Ending Corruption 
• Uriited Nations Assistant Secrel:!!,ry-General for Human Rights Andrew Gilmour visited 

Honduras last month, and commended the Hernandez administration for their progress on 
human rights 

• This year, the Honduran judicial system has cleared more than 25 percent of its 
backlogged criminal c_ases, allowing the court system to try new human nghts offenders. 
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TEGUCIGALPA. Honduras, July 17, 2017 /PRNewsvvire-USNewswlre/ - Today, Honcluran PresideritJuan Orlan.do 

Hernilndez an·nounced that he welc:°Qmes an lnvestjgation into allegations of corruption in the awarding of contracts and 

concession agreements .for theAglia Zarco en·ergy proj~t in western Honduras. 

R'ef:lubllc .of Honduras 



Re:nowned e.nvircinmei,tal activist Berta Caceres made.these.allegations before her untimely death last year. The Mission 

to Support the Fight Against Com.1pt)on a.rid Impunity In Hcind(iras (MACCIH), an independentgroup created by the 

Organization of American s·tates, will conduct th~ i,nvestlgati(in, i.n conjun:ctlon wtth the Honduran Attorney General's 

Sp.eclal Office for Ethnic.and Cultural Heritage. 

'My administration Is committed to rooting out corruption in Hond.u_ras, and th.i.s investigation Will help us fulfiJI. that 

comm.itment,' said President Hernandez. 'No one. is above the law i.n our nation, <l'nc:I w.e wffl aggressively pros:ecu~e a:ny 

crime:s unearthed by the investigation.• 

The MACCIH has indicated that it will examine the way in which the contract forAguo Zarco pro~ IM.ls awarded to 

De.sarro/1.os.Enetgetic?; SA (DESA). Two of the eight suspects the Honduran government has detained as,pa·rt of the 

invest_igatlory in to Berta Caceres's murder have been linked to DESA. 

The Mission will also be looking for any irregularities in environmental licenses and studies regarding property t_itli:ng . .l_n 

aclditi.cm, the i_n11estigaticin will explore he>w the erivirorimental licenseswere granted. Dario Roberto Cardona valle, the 

former deputy mlryister of th:e Secretary of N_atural Resources a·nd Environment, has already been detained for acts 

related to granting a license without properly informing and consulting indigenous peoples in the area. 

"Honduras asked the Organlz.atle>n of Amer.lean. Stat:es to create the MACCIH, and it's been operating with the full 

support of our government since the beginning of 1.~st ye;;ir,' said President He'rnandei. '1-f the MACCIH uncovers any 

evidence of wrongdoing, we wlll work to bring those responsible to Ju.stlce.' 

Media Contact: 

Yael WolJstein 

l6B460@e:mail4pr.com 

202-471-422_8 ext. 11.8 

SOURCE Repub(ic of Hondu_ras 
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TEGUCIGALPA. Honduras, July 17, 2017 /PRNewswire-USNewswire/ •• Today, Honduran Pre:sident Ju:an Orl;mdo 

Hernandez announced that he welcomes an investigation Into allegations of corruption in the a.warding of contracts and 

concession agreements for the Agua Zal'Ci:I ene:rgy project i.n we~tern Honduras. 

7 
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Renowned environmental activist Berta Caceres made these allegations before her untimely death last year. The Mission 

to Support the Fight Agarnst Corruption and Impunity in Honduras (MACClH~. an independent group created by the 

Organization of American.States, will conductthe investigatii:ln,.in conjunction with the Honduran Attorney Genera.i.'s 

Special Office for Ethnic and c.ul.t1.fral Heritage. 

"Myadminlstration is committed to rooting O:lit corru·ption in Hondu'ras, and this lnvestigati.O:n wii) help u.s f1JlfiJI t.hat 

commitment." said President Hern.andez. 'No one is above the law i.n ow na:tion, and Wlil will aggre~iveiy prosecute any 

c:rfmes.unlilarthe:ct by the inve,stig~tion." 

The MACClH has tndic:ated that i.t wi{I examine the way .i.n whlc,h t.he cc:mtract forAgµa :?.O.rcCJ projectwas awarded to 

DesarroHo.s En~rgetics SA (DE~A). Two of the eight sµ!!>pects the Honduran government has detained as part of the 

i.n\fe51;i9at.ion.in to Berta Caceres's murder have been linked to DESA. 

The. Mis~ion will aJ:so blil looki.ng for a,ny Irregularities in environmental licenses and studies regarding property titling. In 

addition, the investigation will explore how the environmental licenses were .granted. Dario Roberto Cardona VaUe, the 

former deputy minister of the Secretary of Natural Resources and Envi.ronment, has already been detained for acts 

related to granting a license without properly Informing and consulting indigenous peoples iii the area. 

'Honduras asked the Organization of American States to create the MACCJH and it's been operating with the full 

support of our government since the beginning of last•year,' said President Hernandez. 'If the MACCIH uncovers any 

evidence of wrongdoing, we will work to bi'irig those responsible to justice.' 

Media Contact: 

Yael Wi:lllsteln 

l68460@emai14pr.com 

20:?-471.-4428 &l/t, 11.8 

sou·RcE Republic of Honduras 
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Honduran President Touts Nation's 
Improved S&P Credit Rating 
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NE\1\/S PROVIDED. BY 
Republic of Ho,,duras ... 
J1Ji 20, 2017, 07:57 ET 

TEGUCIGALPA Honduras. July 20, 20i7 /PRNew-SWi.~e-U_s111ews.wire/ -- Yesterday, at a joint press conference with 

Honduran Minister of Finance WIifredo Cerrato, Hondura_n.President Juan Orlando Hernandez highlighted th_at Standard 

& Poc,r's raised Honduras' credit rating from B+ to BB-, a_nd changed. the. cO:untrys outlook from stable to positive. 

Hernan:dez congratulated. his ecoriornic cabinet and the Ho,:iduran people, noting that the new rating is "the result Of 

ha'rd work and discipline." 

I 

j 
I 
I 



R9publlc o.f Hor,duras 

---"--" 

Accord:i:ng to S&P, Honduras can 'expect broad continuity in economJc poJl.cies and contained debt i"ncfeases following 

national electiori.s in 1'1civember2017." 

Standard & Poor's provldes"nationai credit ratings on the basis of'long-term economic outlook. 

the jump from B to BB Indicates Hon:duras' lower vulnerability to no_npayment 

Hernandez .stated that the new rating is. 'the highest in Hondura_s' histo)y," and puts Honduras "on parWi"th Cos:ta Rica 

and the Dominican Republic." 

The pres.I.dent also stressed that'thi_s fjna:nclaJ u·pgrade is a direct re.suit of his administration's fiscaJ policies, reasserting 

his government's commitment to keep(ng th"e economy on track while addressing c:rime and poverty. 

For hl"s part, Cerrato expressed confidence in the nation's economjc: future. He commended the government for Its 

responsible econorril"c strategy, and for keeping the nation's finances"t_n Ord.er. 

The S&P, Which" examined Hondura~• economic outlook last June, c1J_so noted thatthe nation'sagrlc_ultural. 

manufacturing, commerce, and touriSmgrowth Is poised to keep the nation's GDP growth at 3.6 pe_rcent in 20'17. 

'The future loc:iks bright for the H<>,ri_c:luran economy," conclud~d Hernandez. 

Med)a Contil"c:t: 

Yael Wollsteln 

169027@emal14pr .. com 

202-471-4228 ext ll!i 

SOURCE Republic of Hon:duras 
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TEGUCIGALPA, Hon~ras, July 20, 2017 /PRNewswi.re,USNewswtre/-- Yesterclay, a~ aj1:>int ~ conference with 

Hondu.ran MlnJster of Finance Wilfredo Cerrato, Ho.nd\iriin President J.uan Orlanc/o Hernandez highli:ghted that Standard 

& Pool's raised Honduras' credit rating from B+ to BB-, and changed t.he country's.outlook from,stable to positive. 

Hernandez congratulated his economic cabl~t and the HQnduran peqpf.e, hoti.ng that the new rating Is 'the result of 

hard work and discipline.' 



Acc:O:rd_ing to S:&P, Hon.duras can •e~pect broad continuity in ~:O:norriic policies and c:Oritained debt increas.e:s f<>IJowfrig 

national el.ections in November 2017." 

St1mdard & Poor's provic;les n)jlti9nal c.rec;lit ra:tings o:n the .basi.s Qf long-term e:cl:>riO:n,ic out.1:0:0.k.. 

The Jump from B to BB indicates Honduras' lower vulnerability to nonpayment 

Hernandez stated that. the new rating is "the highestJn Honduras' history," and pl.its Honduras "on par with Costa tl.ica 

a.rid the DOmin.i.can Republic." 

The president also stressed that this financial upgrade is a direct result of his0admJnistratlon's fiscal policies, reasserting 

his government's conimitment to k.eep_ing the economy on track while addressing crime and poverty. 

For his part, Cerr,ato expressea confidence in the nation's economic future. He comniended the.governmentfor Its 

responsible economic.strategy, and to:r keeping the nation's fir\anc:es In order. 

The S&P, which examined Honduras' economic O:utlC>Qk last June, als.o noted tha,t the nation's agricultural, 

m!,lnufact.uring, c:o:m.me:rc:e, a.nd touri$n, growth is p:Oised t:O keep the nation's GDP growth at 3.6 p,erc:ent in 2017. 

'The future looks.bright for theHarid.uran economy," concluded Hernandez. 

M~la Contact: 
Yael Wollstein 

l69027@emaf14pr.com 

202-471"4228 ext 118 

SOURCE Republic of Honduras 
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TEGUCIGALPA. Honduras, July 21, 2017 /PRN.ewswlre/ ·:'°rhisweek, Pr.esidentJuan Orlando Hernandez u_rged t_he Nat_ional 

Congress of Honduras ti:> app)"ove the Tourism Incentives Act. The legislation would help create 2_50,000 Jobs QY 2019 as 

part of Honduras' 20/20 growt_h plan. 

"Honduras is becomh:19 a highly desira_ble destination for tourists.' said Hemaridez. ''This n:ew leg~latton would p.rovide 

$165 million USO in to_urism ince_nt_ives overl8 years -0 an investment set to generate al:iou~ a quarter billion dollars for 

Honduras.' 



------- --------- ---

Honduran Tourism Institute Dir~t,or Emi_i_i_o Silvestri rec:entlY met with Hernandez, National Congress Speaker Mauricio 

Oliva, and tou:rism sector representativesto dJscu_ss tt,e legis_l,;tlon at the Legislative Palace in Tegucigalpa. 

The act includes tax incentives for t_he t!lu_rism lnl:lustry, fin:andal support for land and alr travel to Honduras, and funds 

to increase and improve lodging options in the nation over the.n!ixt 10 to l,S:years. 

The Honduran tourism industry is poised to take off. The number of stayover v~it9rs t:o th_e C:O:unti:y has jump_ed 4 percent 

since ?-01_5, a_nd iriternatie>nal tourism spending is on the rise. Compared to 26fs, 14.7 percent more. passengers arrived to 

the country \Ila cr4ise sh_ip l_ast YE!ar. 

Oliva has assured mernbers of the national tourism industry that "Congress will notfail them." "We are going to proceed 

with the respon:s_ibi{ity and cornrnitrnentthis country needs;"he said. 

'Honduras has enorrnous growth potential;' Hernandez stated. 'This IE!Qi_!>l_a:tion Ill/ii) i:>e a turning point for Honduran 

tourism.' 

Media Contact: 

Yael Wollstein 

169201@¢rnail4pr:com 

202'471-4228 el_(t 118 
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TEGUCIGALPA. Hond1,1r1is, July il, 2017 /r>RNewswire/ •· This week, President jua.n Orl.a.ndo H.ernandez urged the National 

Congress of Honduras to approve the Tourism Incentives Act The legislat.ion woulc:I help create 250,000 jobs by 2019 as 

part of Honduras' 20/20 growth plan. 

'Hond.u.r;is i.s becoming a highly desirable destlnaiion for tourists." said Herna.ndez, "This new legislation would provide 

$16.5.mHlion USO in tourism incentives over18 years --an lnvestment.setto generate about a quarter billion dollars fur 

Honduras." 



i Republic of Hondunis 
L .... 

Honduran Tourism Institute Director Emilio Silvestri recently met with f-lernandez, National <::ongres_s Spea_ker _Mauricio 

Oliva, and tourism sector representatives to discuss the legislation at the Legislative Palace in Tegucigalpa, 

The act includes tax incentives for the tourism Industry, financial support for land an:ct air t_ravel to Hond_ur.:i:s, a_nd fun:cts 

to Increase and improve lodging options in the nation over the. next 10 to lS years; 

The Hond.uran tourism industry is poised to take off. The number of stayover visitors to the country has jumped 4 percent 

si_nce 2015, .:i_ri:d interriationa.J tourism spending is on the rise, Compared to.2015, 14.7 percent more passengers arrived to 

the country via cruise shi,p last year. 

Oliva has assured members of the national tou.rl~m i_nd4stry tha_t "Congress will n:ot fail them." "We are going to proceed 
with the responsibility and commitmentt_his cou_ntry neec;ls,' he said. 

"HO.ncluras has enorrnous growth potential,' Hernandez stated. 'This legislation wm be a turning point forHonduran 

tourism.• 

Mec(ia Contact: 

vae_l Woll_ste_in 

169201@email4pr.~om 

202s471•4228 ext 1ia 
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TECUCIQAL.PA. Honduras; July28, 2017 /PRNewswire/ -- More than 250 members of the Ho.ndu_ran Navy (FEN)just 

completed a rigorous training program led by miUtary i,ristructors froJTI th_e United States, Colombia, and Chile at the 

Naval Training Centerln Trujillo Bay, Honduras. 

"Honduras has mad& a steadfast commitment to stamp olit orga'nlze,d crime and d_rug trafficking;" said Honduran 

Presidant Juan Orlando Hernandez. 'Our naval forces, who work hard to keep our borders secure, will .help us fulfill that 

commitment" 

' i 1-tondurar'I Naval ·Farces-Recelve·Jnternat_ton~I Tral_nlng ~~ Combat Oiug Tr"affiCking 
L~---------------------------------------~ 



Most of the cocaine that passes.through Honduras enters by sea, according to the U.S. Defense Department'S latest 

International Narcotics Control Strateg}I Report 

The training In Trujillo .Bay focused on 'operational readiness;'' accordlng to Captain Hector Manuel Tercero L6pez,of the 

Honduran Navy. He expects the trainees to share thelr new knowledge with their home units. . . ' 

A weJI-tratned navy is a ke}I component of the.Honduran .government's strategy for fighting crime. Between 2013, the 

ye:ar FEN was established, and 2016, Honduras's murder rate dropped by more than 30 percent. 

The Trujlllo Bay training isn'tthe first time that FEN has worked with navies from other countries. In 2013, membersofthe 

U.S. Naval Special Warfare Task Element Al,ph;i S:pent six.months in Hondur.is teaching FEN some of the mostcutting

edge milita_ry techniques. 

"H_cinduras Is committed ta ensuring peace .ind protecting human rights," s.iid Hernandez. "We are accomplishing these 

go.i)s by giylng ou_r arm_ed forces the to.els they need riot just ta fightcrime but to eUm.inate.it.' 

Media Contact; 
Sani:l_ra R.a_m!)s 

170_22i@email4pr;com 

202"'471-4228 ext. 115 

SOURGE Republic ofHonduras __ .. . . ., ., ... 
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TEGUCIGALPA. Honduras, July 28, 2017 /PR Newswire/ -- Me,re than 250 members of the Honduran Navy (FEN) just 

completed.a rigorous tralrnng program led by military instructors from the United States,.Colombia, and C_hHeat the 

Naval"Tralntng Center inTn..ijiUo Bay, Hondi.lr:as. 

'Honduras has made a steadfast-commitmenuo stamp out organized crime and drug ti'iiffickirig," s;i.id Hondu:i:an 

President Juan Orlando Hernandez. 'Our naval forces, who work hard to keep our borders s:ecure, will help us fulfil} that 

commitment• 

Honduran Naval For_ces R_ecelve lnta~r,a_tlo_n~I Trall'.'lng t_o ~~~-t. Drug ,:r~ffl~ll!lg 



Most of the cocal,ne tha.t passes through Hand uras enters by s.ea, acc:Ording to the U.S. De.tense Department's latest 

International Narcotics Control Strate~w Report. 

The training in Trujillo Bay focused on "operational readiness," acc:Ording t:O C_aptaJ.n Hector Manuel Tercero L6pez of the 

Honduran Navy. He expects the trainees to share the.Ir nE!IIII knowledge with their home units. 

A well-trained navy is a key component of the Hondu:ran goliernrneht's strategy forfigh~i:ng crime. Between 2013, the 

year FEN was established, and 2016, Hondu·ras's mu·rd.er rate clroppe<:I by more than 30 percent. 

The Trujillo Bay training isn't the first time that FEN has worked with navies from o~her cou,nt_ries. ln20l3; members of the 

U.S. Naval .Special Warfare Task Element Alpha spent six montlis in H9nc:lu"i!S teaching FEN some of the most cutting

edge military techniques. 

"Honduras is commttted to ensuring p_e:a.ce and protect_i_hg h_u_m_a_n rights," said Hernandez. "We are accomplishing these 

goals by giving Our armed force:s th:e tools t_hey ne:ed. not just to fight crime but to eliminate it." 

Media Cc>ntact 
Sandra Ramos 

170221@email4pr.com 

202-471-4228 ext. ns 

SOURCE Republic of Honduras 
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UN Assistant Secretary-General for 
Human Rights 
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TEGUCIGALPA. Honduras.and GENEVA. Aug. 1, 2017 /PRNewswire-USNewswlre/ -.- Honduran s~atlil officials a_rid ciyil 

society representatives shared their country's progress on human rights with United Nations Assistant secretary-General 

for Human Rights Andrew Gilmou:r di.iring his three-day visit to Tegucigalpa last week. 

"Honduras is making undeniable strides in the human rights realm;' said President Juan Orlando Hernandez. 'My 

ad.mfriistration will continue to fightfor the security of all Hondurans.' 

Hoodurao oovernmentWeltom .. UN A$Slstant Secretary-Oeneral for Hw:nan Rights 



Gilmour·cited the Mission to.Support the Fight ag·ajn:St <;:orruption and Impunity in Honduras (MACCIH) a:S vita.I to t_he 

nation's human rights efforts. 

'We are glad that the direct.link betw~n c:o:rruption antj human rights abuses is inaeasingly rec:Ognjzecl.' GIimour 

noted in the United Nations Human Rights Office of the High Commissioner's official press release on t_he visit. 

The Hetnandez administration ~unded the MACCIH In January'2016 with the support of the Organlz.ation of American 

States. lh.e Mission ai.rns to reduce com1ption, maximize public accountability, and strengthe_n t_he Integrity of public 

Institutions in H.O:nduras. 

In Its account of the Assistant Sec:_retary-Ceneral's visitto Honduras, the OHCHA said, "Gilmour welcomed the 

strengthened cooperation be~n the.newly-established UN Human Rights Office i_n Tegucigalpa and state 

institutions." and re.asserted t_he U°Nis role in helping the Honduran goveYriment guarantee human rights. 

During GIJrnour's visit. the government also highlighted President Herna.ndez's d~_ision to promote the Vice0 Mlnlstry for 

.Hurnan Rights to a ca_blnet,level position and institute the National Protect.i:O:n _Meehan.ism for Human Rights.Defenders. 

GJ:lm<>ll:r praised these moves in the OHCHA's press rele:ase, noting that human rights defenders "are doing a 

tr!!mendous service for the long-term futu:re.eif Hon·du'ras.' 

'This admin)stration values the safety and well-being of Its citizens al>o\/e aJJ else,' said President Hernandez. "We are 

pJeased that the United Nations is recogniziri!l ou·r efforts, and win aJ"'.>fays·welcome the UN'.s expertcounset' 

lllledl!l contact: 

Yael Wollstein 

i70SS?@emal14pr.com 

202-1+71-4228 ext. na 

50.UACE Aep!,.tbllc ci.f Hond11ras 
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TEGUCICALPA. Honduras,and OENEVA. Aug .. 1, 2017 /PRNewswire-VSNewswfre/ --Hcindu'ran state officials and c:ivil 

society represeritativessha'red their country's prog:ress on human. rights with United Nations Assistant se.c:retary-General 

for Human Rights An.d.rew GJlmour during his three-d!ily v_jsJt to Tegucigalpa last week. 

'Honduras is making undeni.able strides In the h!iman rights realm.• said President Juan Orland.6 Hetnandez. 'My 

adii'll!rilstratlcin will continue to fight for the se.cu·rity e>f au Hondurans.' 

Honduran Government Vt'.elcon,es UN Assls~eu:it se:creta!)'-G9:".'9_ral ~r HuM1Bn Rlgh~ 



Gilmour cited the Mission to Support th13 Figh~ agaJnst Corruption and Impunity in Honduras (MACQH) as vital to the 

nati<>il's human rights efforts. 

'We are glad that th¢ d):rect lin_~ between corruption and human rights abuses is increasing,ly recognl:zed," CJJrnour 

n<>ted in the Un_i,ted_ N_ation.s Human Rights Office of the High Commissioners official press release on. the Visit 

The. Hernan_dez adrrilriistra_tlon fo1,.1nded th!! MACqlH in January 2016 with the support of the Organization of American 

State~. The MJssJo_n a)ms to reduce corruption, maximize public accountabllity,:and.strengthen the integ'rlty oJ pu_blic 

ln_st_itution_s in Honduras. 

l_r, i_t_s ac¢c:>1,l'nt of the A_ssistant Secretary.-Ceneral's visit to Honduras, the OHCHR said, "CJlmourwelcom13c:I the 

strengthened cooperation between the newly-established UN HU:mah Rights Office in Tegucigalpa anc:I state 

institutions;' and reasserted the UN's .role in helping the Honduran government guarantee hum_an ri'ghts. 

0urmg Cilmours visit, the government :also highlighted President Hernandez"s dec!sion to promote the Vice-M}nistry for 

Human Rights to a cabinet-1.evel position anc:I institute theNatlon:al Protectjon.Mecha_nli;m for Human Rights Defenders. 

Gilmour praised these mdves in. the OHCHIR's press release, not)ng th.at hu:man rights defenders "are doing a 

tremendous service for th13 long-term futgre of Honc:h4ras.• 

''This administration values the safety and well•b1alng of its dtlzens a_bove a_l_l else,' sa_id President Hernandez. "We are 

pleased that the Un.ited Nations is recogni_zing our efforts, 11.~ wf(I alwayswelcome the U:N's expert counsel.' 

Media Contact< 

Yael Wollstein 

170557@erna.iJ4pr.c:o_m 

202-471-4428 ex~. 118 

SOURCE· Republic·ofHonduras 
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TEGUCIGALPA. Hondura_s, A_ug. 3, 2017 /PRNEiwswire/ - The Honduran National Congress has approved several portions of 

the new Law on Police Careers, a r:n_ajor step fo1"11Vcird i-n the government's efforts to reform the Natrona I Police. 

"This law wffl help restore public t,lith in the Nati-onal Police,'.said President Juan Orlando Hernandez. "I applaud 

Congress tor empowering the. puplic to hold the police in their communities to the highest standards of conduc:t. • 

_Honduras. E;nacts New Laws to strengthen Clvlliail'OVerslght Of Ponce 
--- -- ------------

\ 
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TEGUCIGALPA, Hond.uras, Aug. 3,2017 /PRNewswire/--The Honduran National Congres,s has.approvec;I several portjons·of 

the new Law on Police C:areers, a major step forward i_n the government's effort); to reform the National Police. 

"This law will help restore public faith in the National Police.' said Presiderit Ju·an Orl_arido H_ernandez. "I applaud 

Congress tor empowering the plibltc to hold the police in thei_r ccmimunlties t9 the highest sta:nc;lards of conduct." 



... 
The Law on Police Careers inst!llil_s greater citlzenoversightciver p_oli_ce conduct and clarlfiesthat th11 National PolJc;e is.a 
civilian ini\titut_i:On, not a· branch of the military. It als:O eliminate_s lifetime appointments and prc>hibits officers With 

di~ciplinaryissues or those who fail background ch.eeks from being promoted. 

The new law is·a supplement to the O"rganic L_aw on the National Police, which was re11ised earlier this year. 

The. LaW on Po{ice Careers is the latest In a lcitig-tecrm d_rive t,y the Hernandez administration to retorm and improve the 

Nationa_l Police. Last year, President Herhahdez l;>egan a wide-ranging purge of CQrrup_t lngividuall; from the police.force 

by establi$hing the Special Commission for the Purging and Transformation ofthe "1ational Police. This past January, he 

announced that the Commission \'1/0uld continue its work through the e_nd of this year, 

"Ensuring the safety and well•being of the Honduran people remains my pri_m_ary goal,' said President Hernandez. "Ou_r 

efforts to end corruption wi_th_in the ra_nks ofour National Police are.work.Ing -- and are making our natio·n safer ang more 

prosperous.• 

Media Contact: 

Yael Woll!;tein 

170866@emall4pr.~om 

202-471--42_2,8 ext. 118 

SOURCE Repu,blic of Honduras 



The Law on Police C-areers installs greater citizen oversight over ponce condu.ct and clarlfles that the National Potlce is a 

civilian institution, not a branch .ofthe.military. It a.lso eliminates lifetinw appointments a:nd prohibits officers with 

disciplinary Issues or thosE! who fail backgrou:nd checks fro)"il being promoted. 

The new law Is a supplement to the. Organic Laliv on the National Poli.ce, which was revis)!d e_a.rlie.r this.year: 

The Law on Police careers is the latest in a long-term drive by the Herna.ndez administration to reform an:d improve t.he 

National Police. Last,year, President ~rnandez bei;ian a wide-ranging purge of corrupt ln:drvldual.s from t.h.e po{ice force 

by establishing the Special Commission. f<ir the Purging a.nd Trans.form~ti.<m of t:he National Police. This past January, he 

announced that the Commi.~ion would c1mt_inue its work·through the end ofthrs year. 

'Ensuring the safety and \,\/ell-being of the Ho.nd.u.ran. people remain~my primary goal,' said President Hernandez. 'Our 

efforts t() en.d c9rruption Vl!it.tli.n t.he ran~ of our National Police are working -:- and are making our nation safer and more. 

prospe_rovs." 

M~la Con~~ 

Yael Wollstei'n 

l70866@email4pr.com 

202-471-4228 ext. 118 

SOURCE Republic of Honduras 
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TEC.UCIGALPA, Honduras, Aug. 4, 2017 /PRNewswire-USNewswire/ -- ,:he Hond.uran. gov:e.rnm:e.nt is t.ackHng vit:>(ence and 

going aftEir gang .leaders with renewed iligt:>r following a meeting last week wit.h top law enforcement officials from the 

Un;ited Stat:e.s, El Salf;,ad.O:r, and Guatem)ll11. 

Honduia& Partners with Central Ame~lc:an Neighbors. U.S. to Fight oang Violence 
-'---------·· --~ ... .,, .. __ _ 

Hohdu'ran Prosecutor General 6scar Fernando Chinchilla, U.S. Attorney General Jeff Sessions, El Salvadorian Prosecutor . -- .. . . .. .. " .. . . . . 

Genera.I Douglas Arqulmedes Melendez Ruiz, and Guatemalan Prosecutor General Thekna Espei'ahza Al.dana convened 

in El Salva~rto discuss how to better battle organized crime in the .three Central American countries, collectively 

known a:s the N.orthem Trlangle. 



Hondl..lJ'.an President J.uan Orlando Hernand_ez celeb.rated t_he gathe,ring as a step toward quashing the "illegal, disruptive, 

and violent gang net)Norl<_s in the Northern Triangle.• "In the frght against organized crime,' he said, "Northern Triangle 

countries can accompllsh a lot more together than alone." 

One topic of particular focu_s was Mara Salvatrucha, or M:S-13, a mu.ltinatlonal streetgahg that has co:m.m.itted he.i_no1,1s 

crimes in both Central America and the United States. 

'Attorney General Sessions praised Prosecutor General 6sca.r Chinchilla for his efforts in the fightagairist MS-13, such as 

Operation Avalancha," U.S. Charge d'Affaires l.n Honduras Helde Fulton tweeted. 

Under the leadership of the Office of the Special Prosecutor for Transparency and Fighting Corruption and the Tec_hnica_l 

Criminal Investigation Agency (ATIC), Honduras has made significarit prog·ress sµppresslng ga_ng violenc:e. 

In February 2016, ATIC arrested several MS013 gang leaders and seized over 1,SOO MS-13 ass:ets-ind_u:dlng 43 res_i_dence.s, 

.61 land plots. 17 businesses, and overl;400 vehicles. In October 2016, the Horiduran government searc.hed over 60 

properties in San Pedro Sula, ari MS-13 hotspot. Last month, tlie gove.mm:ent weake.ned the gang's financial.arm by 

arresting a notorious M.S-13 drug tra_fficke.r a_nd money launderer. 

The meeting attendees alS:o. discussed stre.ngth:en_i_ng el:(trad_itlon.relatlonshlps between their countries. Honduras has 

surren_dered 15 Hond.u,ran nation~_ls to be tried In the United States and is plann·ing to send three more. 

'When it conies to addressing violence, Hondu_ras is.setting an 8):(!lmple for its Northern Triangle neighbors,' President 

Herriand_ez stated, "We m1,15t continue. to work. Wit_h the united States to tackle.gang violence: That Is only way to defeat 

a_n enemy tha~ does not respect national borders.' 

.MedJ.a Co.n~~t: 

Yael VVollstein 

171055@email4pr.com 

202-471-4228 ext. 118 

SOURCE Republic ofHohduriis 
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TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras. Aug. 4, 2017 /PRl\lewswlre0 USNewsilvi;re/ •.• The Honduran goyemment Is tac;kling 11iolenc;e and 

going after gang leaderswi,th renewed vigor following a meeti_ng last week with top law enforcement offlci.als from the 

United Sl:ates. El S11lvador. and Guatemala. 

H~nduras·Par.tners. wjtti:eei:itral Affl8rlcan Nelghbol'.l, \.!_.S. to Fl9ht Cang Vlolence ______ , ___ ,, ____ ..... , _______ , ___ ,,, .... --·· ---··--' 

Honduran Prosecutor General 6scar Fernando Chinchilla, U.S. Attorney General Jeff Sessions. El Salvadorian Prosecutor ... . - - ... . -

General Dougtas·Arqulrnedes IVleJendez Ruiz. and Guatemalan Pr'osecu_tor General Theim!:! Esperanza Aldana convened 

in El Salvador to discuss how to better battle organ~ed crime iii the. three Central Arneri_can countries. collectively 

known as the Northern Trtangle. 



Hondur11n Presid~nt J;uan Orlando Hernandez celebrated the gat_heriog as a step toward quashing the 'illegal, disruptive, 

and violent gang netwi:>rks ln the Northem Tri.angle." 'ln the fightaga_in_st organ/zed crime." he said, 'Northern Triangle 

countries can accomplish a lot more togetherthan alone." 

Oiie topic.of parttcula_r focus was Mara Salvatruch!), Qr MS-13,.a multinationalstreet gang that has committed heinous 

crimes in both Central Aml!ri_ca and the United States. 

"Attomey Genllral se:ssicins praised Prosecutor General 6scar Chinchilla forh_i_s efforts in the fight agalnst MS-1_3, such as 

Operatil:ln Avalancha," U.S. Charge d'Affaires In Hohdu_ras Heide Fulton tweeted; 

Under the leadership of t_he. Office of the Special Ptosec_utor for Transparency and Fighting Corruption and the Techriital 

Crimin.al Investigation Agency (ATIC), Honduras has made significant progress suppre~i.ng gang violence. 

In February 1016, ATIC arre:s(ed several MS013 gang lead_ers and seized over 1,500 MS--13 assets•· including 43 resJdences, 

61 land plots, 17 businesses, and over l,400 vehicles. 1.n October 2016; the Honduran government searched aver 60 

prope:rties in San Pedro Sula, an IVIS--13 hotspot Last month, t_he govemment weakenec;f the gang's financial arm py 
arresting a notorious MS013 drug traJflcker arid money launderer. 

The meeting attendees also disc:4ssed strengthe.ning extradltio_n relationships between the_ir C::ciuntries.Honduras h_as 

surrendered 15 Honduran nationa_ls to be tried In the United Sta~es and is planning to send thre:e more. 

'When it comes to addressing '!iol~nC:e, Honduras is setting a_n example for its Northern Triangle neighbors,' President 

Hernanqez stated. "We must continue to work with the United State:s to tackle gang viol~ce. That is only way to defea;t 

an enemy that does no_t respect nation_11_I bo:rders." 

Media COf'.lta~.: 

Yael Wollstein 

l71QSS@email4pr.com 

202-1+'71-4228 ext na 

SOU.RCE Republic of Honduras 
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Republic of Honduras -
Aug 07, 2017, 12:46 ET 

TEGUCICALPA, Honduras, Aug. 7, 2017 /PR Newswire/ --- L_ast week, Honduran President Juan 

Orlando Hernandez an,nouhced that Honduras i.s on track to cut its 2011 hom;icide r.1te nearly in 

half by December. 

"This is a momentous achievement for Honduras," said President Hernandez. ''The governmeht1s 

actions to. combat violence arid attest criminals have saved fives. But our work i:s not done." 
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Hernandez stressed that Honduras must continue its efforts to reduce violence in the countcy. 

He vowed to curb dorri.estic Violence, construct new prisons, and arrest corrupt former public 

officials. 

President Hernandez said that he intends to fight gang violence by developing community 

spaces and ex·panding economic opportunity fotyoung people. 

One initiative that's already been launched is Vida Mejor, or A Better Life. The program works 

with the hiter-American Developme:nt Bank to provide cash transfers, hou_sjng ~.s$i.st:ance, and 

family counseling to poor Honduran families. Since its inception in 2015, Vida Mejor has 

reached 2 million Hondurans. 

In addition. President Hernandez stressed the import~nce. of education. saying, "Parents must 

work closely with teachers and community leaders to bring principles and values back to 

schools." 



·le plesident also pushed for other reforms to enhance public safety, indyc:ling the. 

construction of new prisons. He noted that Honduran prisons were essentially crime planning 

centers and drug trafficking stations befo.re he took office. 

The Hernandez administration has transferred dangerous prisoners frorn San Pedro Sula to 

maximum-security prisons l;I Pozo 1 and 2, with the goa,I of stopping prison breaks and 

isolating prisoners from their criminal networks. The government is also building El Pozo 3 and 
' 

4 in some of the. remotest 'areas of the country. 

"My administration's efforts have mc1c:le Hond1,1ras a much safer place," Hernandez said. "Butwe 

will not rest until all Hondtn'ah famifies feel secure in their homes." 

Media Contact: 

Andrew Grafton 

l71253@email4pr.com 

:?02-471-4228 ext. 119 

SOURCE Republic of Honduras 
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TEGUCIGALPA. Honduras, Aug. 7, 2017 /PRNewswire/-- Last week, Honduran President Juan 

Orlando Hernandez anno.unced that Honduras is on track to cut its 2011 homicide rate nearly in 

half by December. 

"This is a momentous achievement for Honduras," said President Hernandez. "The government's 

actions. to combat violence and atres.t c:rimina.ls have saved lives. But our work is not done." 
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Hernandez stressed that Honduras must continue its efforts to reduce violence in the country; 

He VOV\led tp c4rb domestic violence, construct new prisons. and arrest corrupt former p1,1blic 

offieials. 

President Hernandez said that he intends to fight gang violence by c:leveloping community 

s~c;es ~nd expanding economic opportunity for young people. 

One initiative t.hat:'s ~lready been launched isVida Mejor, or A Better life. the program works 

with the Inter-American Development Bank to provide cash transfers, housing assistance, and 

fc:lmily counseling to poor Honduran families. Since its inception i.n 2015, Vida Mejor has 

reached 2 million Hondurans. 

In additJon, President Hernandez stressed the importance of education, saying, "Parents must 

work closely with teachers and community leaders to bri.ng pri.nciples and values back to 

schools." 



The.~sident also pushed for other reforms to enhance public safety, including the 

Construct.ion of new prisons. He noted that Honduran prisons were essentially cri!Tle planning 

centers and drug trafficking stations before he took office. 

The Hernandez adm,inistration has transferred danl;JeroU:S prisoners from San Pedro Sula to 

maximum-security prisons ~-I Pozo l and 2, With the goal of stopping prison brea,ks and 

isolating prisoners from their crim,inal networl(s. The government is also building El Pozo 3 al'ld 

4 in some of the remotest areas of the country. 

"My ad ministrati.on's efforts have made Honduras a much safer place," Hernand.ez said. "But we 

will not rest until all Honduran families feel secure in their homes." 

Medfa Contact: 

Andrew Grafton 

l7lZ:!tS@email4pr.com 

202•471-4228 ext. 119 

SOURCE Republic of Ho.nduras 
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TEGUCIGALPA. Honduras, Aug. 9,.2017 /PRNews,,vire-USNewswire/- Today, Honduran 

President Juan Orlando Hernandez praised his country's perf<>rmance in the newly released 

2017 Gal.lup Global Law and Order Index. Honduras gained eight poJnts in t_h,is year's index -

and :tieg with Chile .as the highest-ranking country in Latin America 

"My administration has worked diligently to stem violence within our borders," said President 

Hernandez. "Today's report verifies what Hondurans already know-- t_hat our nation isa safe 

plat::e. i_n which to live, work, and conduct t,.µsiness." 



Republic of Honduras 

This·year'$ Global Law and Order Index is based on 136,000 interviews conducted in 2016 acl'OS$ 

135 countries. It surveys people on how s,afe they feel "walking alone. at night" in their respective 

cities, how much confidence they place in the local police force, and whether they have been 

mugged, robbed, or assaulted within the past year. 

Honduras received a score of72 out of 100. Notably, the level of c911fidence Hondurans have in 

their loca.l police force jumped from 49 percent in 2015 to 50 percent in 2016. 

The Hernandez administration has waged a multi~ceted campaign to reduce violence and 

corruption i.n Honduras. It has created the OAS-backed Mission to Support the Fight ~ga,inst 

Corruption and Impunity in Honduras, or MACCIH; p1,,1,rged the police force of corrupt officers; 

given civiiians greater oversight of the police; and arrested dangerous gang leaders. 

''This is a proud day for Honduras," stated President Hem~.ndez. "We are glad that an 

organization as. well-respected as Gallup has recognized our hard-won progress." 
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TEGUCIGALPA. Honduras, Aug. 9, 2017 /PRNewswire-USNewswire/--Today, Honduran 

President Juan Orlando Hernandez praised his country's performance 'in the newly released 

2017 Gallup Global Law and Order lnde~. Honduras gained e.ight points in this year's index-~ 

and tieti with Chile as the highest-ranking country in Latin America. 

"My administration has worked diligently to stem violence within our borders;· said President 

Hernandez. "Today's report verifies what Hondurans already know -- that our nafion. is a s~fe 

place in which to live, work, and conduct bus.in.ess." 



Republic.of Honduras 

This year's Global i.aw and Order Index is based <>n 136,000 interviews conducted in.2016 across 

135 countries. ltsurveys peop.le on how safe they feel "walking alone at night" in their respective 

citi.es, how much confidence they place in the local police force; and whether they have been 

mugged, robped, or ass.aultE:Jd within the past year. 

Honduras received a score of 72 out of 100. Notably, the level of confidence Hondurans have in 

their local police force jumped from 29 percent in 2015 to SO percent in 2016. 

The Hernandez administration has Waged a multifaceted campaign to reduce violence and 

corruption in Honduras. It has crec[lted the OAS~backed Mission to Support the Fightc[lgclinst 

Corruption and Impunity in Honduras, or MACCIH; purged the police force of corrupt officer5; 

given civilians greater oversight of the police: arid arrested dangerous gang leaders. 

"This is a proud day for Honduras."' stated President Hernandez. "We are g.lad that an 

organization as Well-respected as Gallup has recognized our harg-won pro.gress." 
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TEGUCIGALPA. Honduras., Ayg. 11, 2017 /PRNewswire ... USNewswire/ - Next month, the 

Honduran government will host c1 meeting of the Construction Sector Transparency l_nitiative, 

or CoST, an international organization dedicated to maximizing the vah,ie of pubiic works 

projects via c:lata reporting and project monitoring. The gathering will take place September 4-

s in Tegucigalpa. 



Repu_bllc of Honduras 

"President Juan Orlando Hei'nan<'i~z has spent years fighting to make th.e constrL1ctron se_ctor 

more transparent." Honduran Infrastructure Minister Roberto Pineda sa_id. "This meeting will 

showcase the tremendous progtess our administration has made." 

The mee~ing will include felJow CoS'f members Panama, Costa Rica, El Salvador,. and 

Guatemala. Each country's CoST program con_sists of representatives of public, private, and civil 

society organizati.on? thatwork With the natic;mal government and CoST headquarters in 

London to collect data, conduct oversight of public works projects, and ensure that taxpayer 

dollars are used wisely. 

•r· 
• 

September's meeting will focus on the System for Information and Follow-up on PLi_blic Works 

and su·pervision Contracts, or SISOCS, a program co-mc:1nag~ by CoST Honc;luras and the 

Honduran General Directorate of Highways. SISOQS is a model for qtherC_oST members of how 

to provide government support for construction data disclo_sures. In the l.ast three years, the 

program has successfully ove~ consti'ucti_on projects valued at over $60 billion. 



Sin~e CoST 1-fonduras Was founded in 2015, the share of projects reporting their costs has more 
I . 

'-than tripled, from 'l,7 percent to 84 percent In 2016, on the recom.mendation ofCoST 

Honduras; the government founded the H<>nduran Roadways Fund Auditing Committee to 

increase financia{ disdosyre for transportation projects. 

CoST Honduras also closely monitors the Honduran gc,vernment's commitments to disclose 

spending in the energy, telecommunications. and housing sectors. 

·eost has helped Honduras responsibly m.anage gc,vernment funds and develop high-quality 

public infrastruct1;1re." President Hernandez said. "This meeting will reaffirm our pledge to be 

transp.!rent with ourciti:zeos about how we're investing government resou"rces." 

Media Contact: 

Andrew Orafton 

l71868@emc1il4pr.com 

202-471-4228 ext_. 119 

SOURCE Republic of Honduras 
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TEGUCIGALPA. Honduras, Aug. n, ?017 /PRNewswire-USNewswire/ -- Next month, the 

Honduran government Will host a me.eting of t_he Construction SectorTransparency Initiative, 

or CoST, an internatio-na,I organization dedicated to maximizing the value of public 11VOrks 

projects via data reporting and project monitoring. The gathering will take place September 4-

5 in Teguc,igalpa. 



R.,pu_blic of H_onduras 

"President Juan Orlando Hernandez has spent years fighting to make the cons_truc;:t_ion ~tQr 

more transparent," Hondurain Infrastructure Minister R9berto Pi~da said. "This meeting will 

showcase the tremendous progress our administration has made." 

The meetj_ng Viii.II include fellow CoST members Panarna, Costc1 Rica_, El Salvador, and 

Guateroa,la. Each country's CoST program consists of representatives of public. private, and civil 

society organizations that work with the national government and CoST headquarters in 

London to collect data, conduct oversight of public works projects, and ens1Jre th_c1t taxpayer 

dollars are used wisely. 

September's meeting will focus on the System for Information and Foliow-up on Public Works 

and Supervision Contracts, orSISOCS, a program co-managed by CoST Honduras and the 

Hc;mduran General Directorate of Highways. SISOCS is a model for other CoST members of how 

to provide government support for construction data disclosures. l_n the last three years, the 

program has successfully overseen construction projects valued at over $60 billion. 



( 

Qi nee CoST Honduras w~ founded in 2015, the share of projects reporting their cos:ts has more 

th.in ttipled, from:27 percent to 84 percent. In 2016, on the recommendation of CoST 

Hond4ras, the government founded the Hondura,n Roadways Fund Auditing Committee to 

increase financial disdosure for transportation p.rojects. 

COST Honduras also dosely monitors the Honduran government's commitments to di:sclose 

spending in the energy, telecommunic;:ations, and housing sectors. 

"CoST has helped Honduras responsibly manage government funds and develop high0 qua,lity 

Plclblic infrastructure.• President Hernandez sa.id. "This meeting wHI reaffirm our pledge to be 

transparent with our citizens about how we're investing government resolcl_rces." 

Media Contact: 

Andrew Grafton 

l7l868@email4pr.com 

202-471-4228 ext. l°i9 

SOURCE Republic of Honduras 
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ZAMBRANO, Honduras, Aug, 17, 2017 /PRNewswite-USNewswire/ --" Last week, in a speech to 

the incom:ing class of agents for the country's Office-ofthe General Prosecutor, Honduran 

President Juan Orla,ndo Hernandez applauded the Office for its efforts fighting corru;ption. 

"In the last few years, the Office of the Gene~! Prosecutor has ach_ievecl what was previously 

thought impossible," Hernandez said. "It has brought peace and security to Honduras_." 



Honduran PresldentHer'mindez Lauds Country's Progress on Criminal Justice I 
I 

_,_ - -- _ _j 

In the 2017 GaUup Global Lc1vvand Order Index, Honduras's sco.re surged eight points; the 

country tied with ChUe as the highest-ranking in Latin America. The anm~aJ in_dex examines 

public perceptio:nsof safety and police integrity. 

Additionally, Honduras rose five places in this year's edition of the Institute for Economics and 

Peace's Global Peace l_nc;l.e><. The index analyzes 163 countries on their "level ofsociet_al safety 

and security; the extent of ongoing domestic and international conflict: and the degree of 

milit~ritation." 

the president a,lso highlighted the Office ofthe General Prosecutor's contributions to 

Honduras's 30 percent reduction in the homicide rate. 

The new dass of agents is backed l:>y the International Narcotics and Law Enforcement Affai_rs 

Section of the U.S. Embassy in Honduras, or INL INL wa.s created in 2001 as a partnership cg 
between the U.S. Department of State and the Honduran govefnm.ent to fight drug trafficking 
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"ZAMBRANO, Honduras, Aµg. 17, 2017 /PRNewswire-USNewswire/-"" L.ast week, in a speech to 

the incomlng class of agents for t.1:'1e country's Office of the General. Prosec1,1tor, Hondu.ran 

President Juan Orla.ndo Hernandez applauded the Office for its .efforts fighting corruption. 

"In the last few years, the Office of the General Prosecutor has achieved what was previously 

thought jmpossible," Hernandie~z said. "It has brought peace and security to Honduras." 



Hondu,a-n Pre~lden~ Hemandez Lauds Country's Progress.ci_n Criminal Justice 

----- - ---- -----

In the 2017 Gallup Glol:>al Law and Order Index, Honduras's score surged eight points: the 

country tied with Chile as the highest-ranking ln Latin .America. The annLJal index examines 

public percE:!ptions ofsafety and police ihtegrity. 

Additionally, Honduras rose five places in this year's ed_ition ofthe lnstitUte for Economics and 

Peace's Global Peace l.ndex. The Index ana,lyzes J63 countries on their "level of societal safety 

and security; the extent of ong.oing domestic and international conflict;and the degree of 

militarization." 

The president also highlighted the Office of the General Prosecutor's contributions to 

Honduras's 30 percent reduction in the homicide rate. 

The new class of agents is backed by the International Narcot_~ and Law Enforcement Affairs 

Section of the U.S. Emba~ in Honduras, or INL INL was created in 2001 as a partnership o8 
between the U.S. pepartment of State and the Honduran government to fight drug traffiCkin.g 
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TEGUCIGALPA. Honduras, Aug. 21, 2017 /PRNewswi_re-USNewswire/ "·' HONDUCAMP.TECH, 

Honduras's l,argest-ever technology cairnp for youth, will take place August 2s:,2s ih the Sa.n 

Jose de Carmen lnstitute's Sports Arena in Tegucigalpa. The c.arnp is co-ru:n by the Honduran 

Institute of Science, Technol99y and Innovation, or IHCIETI, and the Hon<::luran government 

"Honduras is eager to joih the world1s technology leaders;" President JU:an Orla,ndo Hernandez 

said. "HONDUCAMP.Tf;CH will train Honduran youth to confront the world's most pressing 

cha:lle:i,ges with modern tec:hnological resources." 



I 
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At the threesday, overnight camp, ?,0,000 of Honduras's brightest young minds will attend 

workshops in robotics, computer programming, hardware design, and technology 

entrepreneurship fed by international tech leaders; 

HONDUCAfvtP.TECH is a di.rect response by the Hernandez administration to the region's 

egucation skills gap. Nearly th:r~ 111 four Latin Ame.ricanyouth lack the ed.ucation necessary to 

find quality jobs. Over 20 million children in Latin Ameri<;:a are at risk of dropping out of school 

each year. HONQUCAMP.TECH aims to bolster tl"le region's labor force by introgucing young 

people to careers in technology. 

"HONDUCAMP.TECH is one of many actions this administration is taking to equip its young 

citizens to find gainful employment and to compete economrCc:1lly on an international level," 

Honduran Secretary of Science and Technology Ramon Espinoza said. 
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TEGUCiGALPA, Honduras, Aug. 21, 2017 /PRNevvswire-USNewswire/ -- HONDUCAMP.TECH, 

Honduras's largest-ever technology camp for youtn, will take. place August 25-:28 in the San 

Jose de Carmen lnstitute's Sports Arena in Tegucigalpa. The camp is co0 run by the Honduran 

Institute ofScience, Technology and Innovation, or IHCIETI, and the Honduran government 

"Honduras is eage.r to j.oin the world's technology leaders," President Juan Orla:ndo Hernandez 

said. "HONDUCAMP.TECH will train Honc:luran youth to confront the world's most pressing 

challenges with modem technologkal resources." 



Repul)lil: of Honduras 

At the three-d:ay, overn_ight camp, 20,000 of Honduras's brightestyou:ng minds will :attend 

workshops in rol:lotics, computer progrc!!mming, hardware design, and t~hnology 

entrepreneurship led by internatio:nal tech leaders. 

' HONDUCAMP.TECH is a direct r~ponse by the Hernandez administration to the region's 

educ:ation skills gap. Nearly three .in four Latin American youth lack the education necessary to 

find quality jobs. Over 20 million children in Latin America are at risk of dropping out of ~nool 

each year. HONDUCAMP.TECH a,ims to bolster the region's labor force by introducing young 

people to careers in technology. 

"HONPUCAMP::tECH is one of many actions this administration is taking to equip its Y0.1.Jng 
citizens to find gainful employment and to compete economically on an international l~I." 

Honduran Secreta,ry of Science. c!!nd Technology Ram6n Espinoza said. 
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TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras, Aug. Z4, 1017 /PRNewswire0 USNewswire/ - Honduras recently hosted 

the Diversity in the Arts ahc:I Culture Festh(al in Tegu:c.igalpa's Parque Central Amphitheater. The 

festival aimed to showc~e talent from the country's Lesbian, G,ay, Tra115, Bisexual and 

lntersexual community, and to encourage the public to safeguard LGBTI right_s. 

"1 am extremely !;Jratefµ_I for the artists and organizers who maqe this event a succ:ess." said 

President Juan Orlando Hernandez. "Your stories, poems, plays, and d_ances are an integral pc:1,rt

of Honduras's cultural identity." 



H0nd.w-as recently hosted the Diversity in the Arts and Culture Festival In Tegucigalpa's Parque Central Amphitheater. ' ___ J 

In M~y. the president announced the creation of the Ministry for Huma_n_ R_ights as part of a 

larger effort to defend and promote human rights in Honduras, as well as boost government 

protections for vuJnerable groups, including LGBTI c)ctivists. In its efforts to secure human rights 

for it.s citizens, Honduras is working with the U,S. Agency for International Development, the. 

European Union, and Freedom Hous:e. 

The festival featured live performances from LGBTI a_rtists, as well as information on human 

tights and sexual health. 

Attendees included LGBTt. rights or:ganizations, members of the diplomatic com.mtinity, 

representatives from international aid organJzatjons, human rights advocates, and Honduran 

government officials. The Embassy of Chile helped sponsor t_he event. 

"This festival served as an important rem_i_nder that our human rights work is not done until 

every single Honduran citizen feels safe and respected," Hernandez said. 
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TECUCIGALPA, Honduras, A1Jg.24,.2di7 /PRNewswire-U$Newswire/-- Honduras recently ho:stec::t 

~he Diversity in the Arts-and Cultllre Festival in Tegllcigalpa's Parque Central Amphitheater._ The 

festival aimed to showcase talent from the country's Lesbian, Gay, trans, Bisex:ual and 

lntersexual comm,un\ty, and to encourage the public to safeguc1rd LGBTI rights, 

"I am extremely grateful for the, arti:sts and organizers who fii_ade t:his event a succes_s,• said 

PresidentJuan Orlando Hemar:idez; "Your stories, poems, plays, and dances are an integral part 

of Hond1,1ras's cultural identity.': 



! 
[_ ~o.nd1Jras re.cently hosted thil Diversity i.r:, the Arts and Culture Fes.tival In Teguc:igalpa's Parq.ue Central Amphitheater. 

In May, t.he president announced the creation of t_he Ministry for Human Rights as part ofa 

larger effort to defend i:lnd promote human r;ghts in Honduras, as \11/81.I as boost.governrnent 

protections for vulnerable groups, including LGBTI activists. l.n its efforts to secure human rights 

for its cit.i.zE:!ns, Honduras is worki119 with the U.S. Agency fur International Development, the 

European Union. and Freedom House. 

The festival featured live performances from LGBTI artists, as well as information on human 

rights and ~xual health. 

Attendees included LGBTI rights organization~. members of the diplomatic community, 

representatives from international a,i.c;I organizations, human rights advocates, and Honduran 

government officials. The l;mbas~ of Chile helped sponsor the event 

"This festival served as an import.a.nt reminder that ou.r human rights work is not done untH 

every sjngle Honduran citizen feels safe and respected." Hernandez sci id. 
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TEGUC.IGAI.PA, Hondu.ras, Aug. 29, 2017/PRNewswire/ -- Last1111eek, Honduras welcomed 

officials from the ln.stitute for Economics and Peace (IEP), a globa,I t.hink tank, to the Honduras 

Peace Forum in Teguc1galpa. 

"Honduras is moving in the right direction," said IEP Mexico Coordinator Patriea:ia de Obeso. 

"Havi.ng a cabin.et that invests in [crime] prevention is a good indicath;>n that the rountry is 

making prog,ress." 

In ju:st three yec1rs, the homJc.ide rate in Honduras dropped 30 percent.. 

Obeso commended Honduras for reducing terrorism and internal conflict, and for creating safe 

spaces for citJ:zens. Honduran PresidentJuan Orlando Hemi3ndez has launched an initiative to 

buiJd secure, peaceful parks for citizens; 

"We recognize Honduras' advances in se.curity over the last feWyears," said IEP Olrector Michelle 

Breslauer. 



Th~ Hernandez agmfnistration recently strengthened civilian oversight of the n:ational police, 

and revampec;I its Navy's drug trafficking unit, 

Thanks to such initiatives, Honduras rose five places in the IEP's Glol;,al Peace Index. which 

ranks 163 countries on 23 indicators of peace. Honduras improved its national safety more tha.n 

any Caribbean o.r Central A.merican country in the index, 

"Receiving such high praise from an institute that once named thJs cpuntry the most violent in 

the world is ~tremely significcilnt;'' said Presic;lent Hernandez; ''My administration will keep 

fighting to protect all Honduran citizens.• 

MeclJa Contact: 

Andrew Grafton 

l74070@emai14pr.com 

202°471-4228 ext. n9 
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TEGUQGALPA, Honduras, Aug. 29, 2017 /PRNe\l',/SWire/ -- Last week, Honduras welco:med 

officials from the Institute for Economics and Peace (IEP), a globa,I think tank, to the Honduras 

Peace Forum in Tegucigalpa. 

"Honduras is moving in the right direction," said IEP Mexico Coordin~tor Patricia de Obeso. 

"Having a cabinet that invests in:[crime) prevention isa good indication that the cou:nt_ryis 

mak.ing progress." 

In just th:ree yea,rs, the homicide; rate in Honduras dropped 30 percent. 

Obeso com~nded H91"1duras for reducing terrorism and internal conflict, and for creating safe 

, spaces for citizens. Honduran President Ju~n Orlando Hernandez has l.aunched an initiative to 
~.,.,, 

build seclclre, peaceful pa,rks for citizens. 

'We recognize Honduras' advances in security over the 1.a~t few years," said IEP Director Michelle 

Breslauer. 



The Hernandez.administration recently strengthened Civilian over)Sight.of the nationa.l police; 

and revamped its Navy's drug trafficking unit. 
I 

Thanks to such in_itiat_ives; Honduras rose five places in the IEP's Global ~ace Index, which 

ranks 163 countries on 23 indicators of peace. Honduras improved its. national safety more than 

any Caribbean or Central American country in the index. 

"Receiving such high praise from an institute that once named this country the most violent in 

the world is extremely significant," said President Hernandez. "My administration will keep 

fighting to prate.ct au Honduran citi_ze~.• 
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